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I 'Mawkeyes Face Irish tfodav In Final Home Grid 'Game 
I Eight Of The Fifteen Senior Hawkeyes Who TOday will Make Their Final Appearance On The Home Field 

I 
" 
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Capt. John Nocera 
Fullback 

John Burroughs 
Tackle 

Hugh Drake 
GUilrd 

Randy Duncan 
Quarterback 

Kevin Furlong 
Halfback 

Gary Grouwinkel 
Guard 

Mac Lewis 
Tackle 

30 Million Fans Expected To See 
Big Ten Champs On TV 

America? B~oadcasting Company and the Mutual Bro.adcastlng Com· I £igur . 
pany-wJll air the game acro the country. Radio stallons from Iowa Big Ten champion Iowa ha compiled a 6· \ ·1 record so far this 
Indiana. Wi consin and 1ichJ(an will also carry the play·by·play des· sea on and nC<'ds a victory over otre Qame to boost itself back into 
cription to their fan . the high rung of the national rankin . La 1 week Ohio Stale's 

stre Dnm 's senson record stands at five victories and three 
defeats. The Irish have downed Indiana, 18~; Southern Methodist, 14~; 
Duke. 9-7; Navy, 4()..20 and North Carolina, 34-24. The losses were 
al the hands oC Army. 14·2; Purdue. 29-22 and Pittsburgh, 29-26. 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

KWWL·TV Channel 7. Waterloo and Woe·TV Channel 6. Daven· defeat dropped lh Hawks Cour notche to sixth place in both the 
port will televise the game In the Iowa Cily area. As ociated Pre s and United Pre International football polls this 

In eight games Coach Forest Evashevskl's Hawks have scored 203 
point and allowed us. Notre Dame bas scored 165 and given up 129. 

The Fighting Irish o( Nolre Dame and the Iowa Hawkeye square 
oCf today before a sellout crowd of 59,400 fans at Iowa Stadium plus 
I viewing audience of approximalely 30 million people via NBC's 
National Game of the Week TV program. Game time is 1:30 p.m. 

Sold Out Sept. , week. 
The gall'M!, which was sold out Sept. 6. loom a another oHensive 

baUle similar to last week's high·_coring 38·28 victory of Ohio St.ate 
over Iowa on tbe same field . The Hawkeyes will enter the fray a on 
touchdown ravorlle , but all forecasters see the final score in double 

Iowa ha beaten Texas Christian. 17'(); Indiana, 34·13; Wisconsin. 
20·9 : Northwe tern. 26·20; Michigan. 3H4 and Minnesota. 28~ . Air 
Force and Iowa played to a 13·13 deadlock in the second game of the 
campaign. 

Inluri •• On loth T.a"" 
Both teams will be hampered today by Injuries. For the Hawk· 

eyes. Curt Men will be on the side ines due to tom knee ligaments 

(Continued OI~ Page 6.) Besides the television coverage lwo national radio networks-The 
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Servine The State Uni f'r.~itu of Town (l1la rhe Peovle of 10wa Citu 

Established In 1868-Five Cents a Cop,. As ociated PreS! Leased Wire and Wirephoto; United Pres Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. November 22. 1958 

u.s. ill Flatly Refuse Plan 
For A Red-Controlled Berlin" 

PLANS FOR HALF.TIME CEREMONIES at the IDwa·Notre Dame 
footbell geme today were dlsculSed Friday efternoon by Maradith 
Willson and FI <td.rick Ebbs, director of University Bands. WililOn 
will be lIulSt conductor of the SUI Marching Sand today. 

-Soviet Jroops Bad-Check 
Begin Leaving Artist Caught 

East Berlin In Anamosa -Daily Iowan Photo. 

Meredith Willson To Direct BERLIN IA'! - The Soviet Un· ANAMOSA IA'! - A young man 
ion tbrew out a hint Friday it who told authorities a eompluslon 
will quit Berlin b:,r Christmas. and for check writing led him to hood· 
began withdrawing Army famlUes wink banks, hotels and stores 
and some soldiers lrom East Ber· from coast to coast. was in jail 

WASHINGTON. (UPI> - The 
United States was reported ready 
Friday to reject instantly, and in 
harsh terms. an expected Soviet 
note demanding that Berlin be turn
cd over to the East German com· 
munists. 

SUl 'Marching Band Today lin. here Friday. 
The 10.000 men making up the Bul It took a minor traflic viola· 

By ANN HARRINGTON 
Steff Writar 

U.S.. British and French garri· lion to put Charles L. Germaine. 
sons will face a crisis when Red 27. of St. LouiS. there. 
East Germany takes over control Sheriff Lewis M. Dreibelbis said 
of lhe long supply lines to Berlin. Germaine signed a statement In 
But the CommuniSl$ hastened to which he admitted gcLUng about 
reassure 2.200.000 jlltery West $5.000 by fraudulent means. most-

Diplomatic sources said this 
country was consldered certain to 
teU the Kremlin it had no inten· 
tion of surrendering West Berlin to 
the Soviet puppet regime. 

The SUl band practice field 
could well have been the New 
York stage late Friday afternoon 
as the air was filled with the 
magic sound of Meredith Willson's 
songs and the magic spell spread 
by "The Music Man" himself as 
be directed them. 

Half·time ceremonies at the SU {. 
Notre Dame game this afternoon 
will be based on Willson's current 
Broadway Hit. 
'Arriving lale Friday afternoon 

to practice wilh the band for the 
two numbers he will direct, Will· 
son stepped out of his car at the 
band practice field and spread 
his arms in greetings to the crowd. 

"Shipoopi 
The tall, New Yorkish·looking 

man strode across the field listen· 
iIll to the SUI band square-dance 
their way through his "Shipoopi," 

"Great! That was just great!" 
he yelled at them. 

The band responded with a 
whistle and "Oh Wowl" 

A natural showman and clown. 
,t 'WUlson wisecracked his way 
r. through the entire practice session. 

Taking ore his blue. beltcd, 
double·breasted overcoat, Willson 
dimbcd up to the director's sland 
to direct the "Iowa Fight Song." 
He gave a downbeat and nothing 
happened. 

"We'U do 'Something - what'd 1 
(orlet?" • 

He haIL fQrgotten to gi ve the 
sip 11f 'instruments up." 

"Well now if I forget that tomor· 
row -" and thcn he brushed it 
off immediately, saying. "Weli I 
won't forget - I'll tell 'my wife to 
remJnd nt ... 

Using s\lch swceping and definite 
motions to dir~ct the band that his 
I~eying hair· fell into his eyes. 
WillllOn led the band through the 
"Iowa Fight Song." and "May the 
Good Lord Bless and Keep You." 
mouthing the words he had writ· 
ten. 

. - .. He asked the blind to yell in· 
,Meaa, of sing the "fight" in the 
"Iowa Fight Song" and added foUl' 
~fS to the end or lhe sung, thus 

making it sound more like a show 
production number. 

He also changed the time ar· 
rangement in "May the Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You." 

Berliners. Iy by paSsing bogus checks. 
East Germany signed a new A Complulion 

trade agreement £qr 1959 with In the statement, Germaine said 
West Germany in East Berlin. "check writing is complusive with 
One clause virtually assures the me." 
free movement of German civilian Germaine was arrested Monday 
supplies t~l"ough East Germany by a highway patrolman near 

• to West Berlin. 100 miles behind Marshalltown (or a passing viola· 

"( made a mistake when I wrote 
that song nine years ago," he $aid, 
"and the publisher's too stingy to 
re·engrave the plate. all these 
years it·s been played wrong." 

Both Quarter Notas the Iron Curtain. tion. It was after hJs apprehension. 
The mistake involved the words These were other developments the sheri£( said. that Germaine 

"keep YOU" in the tille and should of the day: admitted a cheek writing spree 
be quarternotes instead of an 1. The Soviet F'oreign Ministry starting Aug. 3 in St. Louis when 
eighth note a?d a quarter note. notified roreign envoys to call at he sold a stolen car for $1.250 and 

" It sounds belter, and much its Moscow o(fices today. The passed severa: worthless chacks. 
more logical ." Willson kidded. reaSOD was not announced there, The man was charged here with 
• Completing the direction of his but West German Chancellor Kon· false drawing and uttering o( a 

two numbers Willson threw the rad Adenauer said he had learned $100 check at a Monticello. Iowa. 
band a kiss and to the sounds of the Russians would hand over to grocery store the day of his ar· 
the bands three cheers, climbed aU powers that fought against rest. He was bound over to District 
down from the director's stand. Nazi Germany a note on the 4· Court under ~.OOO bond. 

While the band ran through the power status of BerUn. What that $451 FI"IIm 2 'Women 
entire program again. Willson note would say remained unde· The sheriff said Germaine told 
stood on another platform over. termined. of getting $450 from two Raymond. 
looking the band, shaking his head. 2. In Bonn, West German oIfi· Wash .• women. one a school teach· 
and smiling. cials said the Adenauer Govern· er. by friendly persuasion. He also 

ment wants the Western powers told or passing $300 in checks at 
Zipping down the field to Cali· to adopt a tough policy. Some de· Cour d'alene, Idaho. while taking 

rornia. Here 1 come," was the only clared tanks should 00 rammed a six weeks law course at a junior 
deviation from WlIlson·wrillen through )Jorder barriers if neces· eollege there. 
program for the day. sary. He said he paid his hotclbills 

"76 Tromoones" was stepped olC In private talks. the West Ger- at Terre Haute and Fort Wayne, 
in a precision drill, and the band mans overcame East German reo Ind .• Decatur, Dt.. Madison. Wis ,. 
frolicked and danced to "Shipoopi," slstance to the traffic provision. and Buffalo. N.Y .• with bad checks. 
and formed a stagecoach for The pacf made continued West Germaine said he cashed ~.100 
"Wells Fargo." • German steel deliveries - urgent· in checks at two San Franciseo 

Formed Barberpol. Iy needed by the East Germans - banks. a $500 check at a Honolulu 
The whole band joined in a bar· dependent on the right of Jrce ae· bank and Lesser amounts at banks 

berpolc formation to sing a bar· cess to West Berlin. and stores in San Diego. P~Uand. 
bershop quartet number. "Lida -, ,------------ Ore .• Spokane. Wash .• Springrlcld. 
Rose." Th~ Willson-direeted num· Weather Quincy and st. Charles. m .. and 
bers topped off the program. North Judson. Ind.. the sherifl 

Willson and his wife arrived in added. 

Winter Formal Tickets 
To Go On Sale Monday 

Hooray For The Happy Couples! 
CLAIMING THEIR PRIZE I Tha holder. of til. ticket ,tubs for the Lucky Date .awl." at the Notr. 
Dame pep rally Friday night didn't wa.te much time makin, the neca .. ary alTa.,.emants. Bill Nawall, 
1.2, A1toon., won a data with Sharan Fleming, 1.2, Council Bluffs (coupl. on tha laft), MIll C.rol Bally, 
N2, Rock I,lanct, won a date with Jim Farrall, Al, P.rry, (coupla on the rl,ht,. The *_1.,. wa • 
IUpervlsed by Jack Bu,..e, A2, Charla. City, _chairman of the Studtnt Council .".n5Ored 3-d.y Cam· 
pu. Che.t Drive which closed Frida, night. There wa. no Immecllate a,timate of the tot .. amount of "*''' coll.cted. D.ily I_an Photo. 

The vacation White House in 
Augusta, Ga .• further stiffened this 
position with a statement that the 
United States would persist in 
its firm intention to malntaln the 
integrity oC West Berlin. 

KIIp C .... Touch 
The statement came after Presi

dent Eisenhower conferred by tele
phone with acting Secretary of 
State Christian A. Hcrter. It said 
the United States was keeping in 
close touch with Britain and France 
on the rapidly-developing German 
crisis. 

In Moscow, the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry summoned a nwnber of 
Western Ambassadors to a meet· 
ing today. presumably to receive 
a declaration of Soviet intentions 
to hand over control or Berlin to 

SUlowan Rose Bowl Tickets 
Reduced In Price To $2.75 

U N Off d the East German Communists. .. ere American oC£lclals have pledged 

O 5 
that the United States will stay in 

uter pace Red-eoclrcled Berlin and keep Its 
traffic corridors open to West Ger· 

Control Plan' many no matter what the Rumans 
or East Germans do. Secretary 01 

Rose Bowl tickets for SUI stu· lie said the order' Of purchase UNITED NATIONS. N.Y .• <UPll States John Foster Dulles even hat 
dents. faculty and starr, which I here. will not determine the tlc.ket -The United Slates. spurned by pledged this country to fight, if 
go on sale Monday Tuesday and received on the ~ast. and the 'first Russia in its offer of East.West necessary. 

, , . purchajer here will not necessarUy coopetation in outer space. proceed· Top-secret Instructions have been 
W~dnesday. have been reduced IJI reocive the best seat. ' ed without tbe Kremlin Friday sent to U. S. authorities in Ber-
prIce from $3 to $2:75. No ~sqn r ..... h U · . G h 'd ' ht d d d lin telling them how to handle for the cut was given. :r e . hJverslty. ra am sal • mg . an propose a stu y group 

. . will try to supply tickets as far in conjunction wilh 1!1 other coun· specific instances in which East 
The tlcke~ will be on sl\l~ at ·as·'the allotment permlts 'to the trles: German authorities may try to 

the. A~ectlc . Dep~rlmcnt •. Ticket Following groups: The 20 sponsors o[ an earlier take over functions performed b)' 
OffIce In the Fieldhouse from 8 a.m. . ' d I f all SoVI' t represen'~Uves 
to 5 p.m. In order to obtain tickets 1. SUI studenls; .• UOIte Nations resa ution orm y e ..... 
stuaenls must present lhelr ID 2. Faculty and staff mem~~s ; submilled a new measure lor con· Planl Fermulatacl 
cards and certificates of registra. · 3. Regular f?Olb~1J season priori. sideration on Monday by the Gen· The&e Include methods of deal· 
Uon. StaCf and faculty must show ty gr~~~ which mcIude benc(ac· eral Assembly's main political ing with East Germans who may 
their staff cards. tors. I Clu~ members. ~he AI· committee. be placed by the Russians in con-

A t I ti' k ts (the 'Il umnl Assoclllllon and varsity let- The 20 powers wcnt ahead arter trol of check polnts formerly mao-
c ua. ~ e or g~me WI . termen. Russia turned down a compromise ned b)' Soviet soldiers. 

Iowa City Friday afternoon. had 
dinner with President Hancher and 
old Iowa friends Friday night. and 
today will have luncheon with 
Notre Dame of(icials. Prcsident 
Hancher. and members of the SUI 
Music Department. 

Willson will visit with Frederick 
Ebbs tonight and win leave for 
a "Meredith Willson Day" in Pe· 
oria Sunday morning. 

not be distributed .at the ~Ieldhouse He said application blanks and o(£er submitted to the Kremlin and U.S .. British and Freneh oUleials 
but purch~rs will receive vou~h · instructions for ordering tickets demanded four iron curtain votes also have concerted plans to deal 
ers or recCJpts of payment which [or cliglble persons other than stu- In an H·nation group to make pre· with any situation In whlcb the)' 

Tickets for the Central Commit- can be traded in L,os Angeles for dens. starf and faculty. will be liminary studies on the peaceful are faced with a threat of force. 
tee Winter Formal. featuring the the actual game ticket. malled by Dec. 1. Graham said uses or outer space. In addition. the In between these extremes there 
music of Louis Armstrong. will To obtain a game ticket at Los the ticket limit for non-campus Soviet Union sought to dictate to the Is an area of maneuver in which 
go on &ale Monday at 9 a.m. Angeles students must present their grouPli Is two per person. West what countries could be nam· American and other AlUed officials 

The highlight of the dance to be lD cards as well as tbeir payment This year the University is ex· ed to the study group from West· apparently will be instructed on 

Willson wasn't sayln, who he'll 
be yel1qJg for this afternoon - his 
father is an 1896 grlldulltr of Notre 
Uamc! 

TacIe,.. .......11 weather: 
partly c.....", hi.... from the 
mid .. .. ""II MI. WHlctncl 
outlook: fair and coehr. 

held Dec. 5 will be the ~inI voucher. pected to receive about 12.000 tic· ern Europe and Latin America. a day-by-day balis 81 they are 
01 the 1958-69 MiJa SUI. Frlincis·Gl'aham. busiJJeu mana- 'kels for' .stributi.i1t This is about The lll-nation study group pro· presented with what WasbinIton 

Tickets for the dance will be' CUI Jet' of .athletics. said tbire is no 8;000 _4han twd' yeats.ego when posed In Friday night's resolution expects to be • ltep-tiy·step But 
sale at the Union Infotmation ltik for anyone . getting up I • .,.... ·the HaWke,.. ptay.<>regon Slate gives three votes. including MOIl- German takeover of Ruasian fUIIC-
for $4.50 per couple, fore dawn l8 get in line lor tickets. in the -Rose · Bow!. cow·s. to the Iron Curtain countries. lions. 
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:~:::':,~I. ~. I :llj·~eD.QJry· ::~ lowa,n. . Good List .. ning- Letters To The Editor -
., .... I : :' f ' ! I j! r l!1 f~li~~m ~H ~ 11 S eN ,A C . 

..SATURDAY. N ;;;;.- d". ,: •• . 1' ToCioy qnvv~~ ". I al . el .~n· 'M " aerious I §SO'~I 
.' an'd 'e(1/!ed bg students and is goi:emCd f,fJu,e S(1:'iJen~ tru~~e~ ;/ec,;d by CUE SCORE! AoifN: Coach leehtlsU} Qd IA ·t'i~y 11 'I * * * . To thuditor: • • , I ~ 

'he studEnt bolly alld four factJlt!ftrustees IIppointed by the pretldent of the ( ·'litJerslty. Tile Dally Iowan, Evoshevski. Notre Dame publicit- phony by Benjamin Britten and fl. ' " . 1 wisll to elcpress my admiration for your fine editorial 
edltor/al polley, tllere(ore. is not an expressfon of UI admlrliMration TXJlicy or opinion, In any particular. or Charlie Callahan. Western Con- Scheherazade by Rimsky-Korsa- Other Comments Witll A Country," You masterfully defended Mr. Donald Johnson and 

ference official John Wilson and kov. the West Branch Board; but you were much too gentle with Mr. ~ • 
many other sports personalities To the editor: Laughlin and the Governor's Commission on Human Relations: 'Y1Iu ., 

Pull Yourself Together, Man! ond features will keep CUE roll- ••• Comments on the Laughlin-John- let them off too easily. . J r. 
ing all morning long from 10 a.m_ FINAL SCORES of all the games son episode: Mr. Davies. I have a plan for retribution from La\1ghlin and ;be. 
right up to game-time. The usual except those played under the Did Donald Johnson in an im- Commission. I propose that you. Mr. Johnson. myself. and any ~' 

th d d th lights will be available on Foot- proper manner bring undue pres- ... I 
news. wea er. roa an on- e- ball's Filth Quarter at 7:30 p.m. sure on the West Branch school "one hundred per cent" Americans who wish to join inl 'go to . / 
field reports will precede the weak· board'. Branch with tar. feathers. and a rail.' give Laughll'n the t~eatmenf'1It!'i' 
Iy (sic) efforts of the sports ex- The most complete roundup of 
perts to pick winners around the scores In Iowa radio. Football's Did the accuser. Johnson. ever really deserves. After all. a man who is willing to be imprisoned ra~ oj 

Sports Roundtable. Interlarded you Fifth Quarter requires the services attempt to confront the accused than compromise his deeply felt religious beliefs has nO place in OII/l n 
may find a first-hand report on of four sporlsca~t.~rs . about the situation even though society. I I bJ '. 
what it was like to be ,a student .in • • ,"I .( */ , t,bel

y 'i.~:l~~nei~hlborS? t b~ h Id I Whep we finish with Laughlin, we can go aIter thosd lousy' CCIIIIJ'I ~ 
C t I H· h S h I L' tl 1) k .•. J' S "lvr law a ways 0 t: up e . l " th H R I ' C . . I do h .... en ra 19 coo, It e f'OC. SCORES of popular .apd JaZ~,a1 lh~ expemle df relirliouS'lllw. 8S , mums s on . e um.an e al1o.ns. om. miSSIon .. W lat t ey mea .. .., ,.1 
Arkansas. what it's !ike to be a 6 ' t kl g t I f I rt LIb I f th W t B "h student waiting in line all night for selectiollS ,will !OO , hearp . on the ILmplied. in Tuesday's editorial in a n, a ra. I~na •. aiC. 1U~? IS c. I era view 0 e es ell ,..( 
a ticket to the Jowa-Notre Dame Saturday evening ; ~ecord program .1'tte Dally Iowan? case . I say. CrUCify them . • n r 11' 

_ game, and what it's like to be a from If to 9 :45' .d!. Oave' Went~ '. Since 1 feel th~t the. rirstr Ql1es:- , I A~ . ~ong as.,,,,,e arc fleaning ~PI wEl .ought to. round liP aU \~!I), ' 1\ 
P . . \ll'n has an aCflrmabve answflr subv rSlves )l'hp <lon't belong to the American Legion or the Daug~t 

st dent (not likely ). will ~ost a, p~ogt-<\In of V~~led and while th~ other two have negative of , the I. merltan' Re Olution. ITo tio a thorough job. we should tr~l3 , n 
• •• relaxIl)g musIc . :." ,. !Fs;~~. f' 81so .re~1 that censure those unpatriotic cowards who refuse to have "Old Glory" tat~ ~j1 

SCORES OF FOLKS get up be- ~ATUIlDA1". NOVEMBER t'! , JIlU ., 0 nson :"85. J~s . their chest. 
fore Cue begins in order ~o hear . •. That the maJorlly of the West Wh 1M .• h . h " I . ..., ~ .1I~ 
Big Ten Foo\ball Highlights at 9:30 . : ;~ ::~~ln~1 Chapt,l . ' Branch School Board \Vere swayed ., en e finIS Wit the foregomg tasks. we Clln consohdate OJ4!J I 
a.m. The most exciting action frOm ' 8 :30 Mornlnl Serenade by one man is rathl:!r remarkable poSition. 1 lIunk the West Branch School Board would ml\.ke · . ~ 
Western Conference play last week- ~:~ ~~~wM·~~u~P~~fl~r.n. and !II most deserVing Of censure ~well United States Supreme Court. " '}.v;f 
end has been recorded edited and 9:1~ MIdland SchOOls it in itseU. particularly in a case o[ Yes. Mr. Davies. judging by your editorial I think you wiil en\loese .1. 

1::10 Football Highl ights thO t I Wh 't' f? "G b d ' " re-recorded SO that you may enjoy 10:00 Cu.. IS na ure. my p an. at are we wal mg or. erms a oun !' 1,1" "I' 
a resume of the whole thing before 1 :15 FootbaU Came See the Des Moines Register and lIt is too bad Senator McCarthy isn't alive today. He could be 'our' 
you've had your coHee. gg ~:~rme Tribune's editorial of this past Sun- honorary chairman .! IU • 

5 :45 Preview day for further support o( the cen- Glenn W. Sterllnl,' A4 ., 
8:00 EvenIng Concert f J h • • • 7:30 }"oolbnU', FIfth Quarter sure 0 0 nson . 809 Finkbine 'park'" . ~' I 
8:00 Music Dorothy Dayton, A4 , .. I '/ II SCORING STARTS at 1:30 p.m. 

between Iowa and Notre Dame; but 
listeners will want to be strapped 
to their scats when Eells and com
pany gather the network together 
at 1:15 p.m. 

9:45 News Final 41 NOb S 
10 :00 SION OFF 1 • u uque t. A VO·lce R T L U . :/1' esponse 0 8 .. 8.r1" 

M.ond.,.. November ~ ' t '19:18 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

Reailen Ire 'nyUei t. e..xJtre ••• pla e 

I.... la 10U.n t. Ih. Edit... All 
lenera ma l t. 'nel.de ban4wrlUea 11,
nalll." and .. U,e ••• whl.b will ... 
prhaled - typewritten al,naturea are 
n.t aceeptable . Letten breema the 
p.op.rl, or Tb. Oall)' Iowan. Th. 
DailY I.w.... r.'..... Ibe .I,bl I. 
wborten. 1If-lect re'PrtllentaU,e letterll 
"ben many en tile .ame • • bJeat ar-8 
reeel.e4. or withheld J .lterl~ C:;.ntrl ... 
b.t.,. .re UmU •• to Dot rhore tbaa ""0 10Ue.. I. an, SO-da, perl.d. 
Oplnlonll e pre.8ed do not nflce ... rU, 
rt,ruent tbOtof ., Tbe . Oall1 IOW.D . 

From The Pond Citing Preiudic8 '.~ . L' 

To the editor: ol • 

, I 

.. . We Need A Parking Ramp 
The Iown City parking problem continues 

to 'l·a liJ..le students and townspeople. A great 
de:1 of thought has been put in on the subject, 
bullittle action has resulted. The city has built 
a ~ew lot - with space for some 36 cars. The 
U11iversity has furnished several new ( but 
51 all ) lots which are reserved mainly for 
fa~llJty, staff und visitors. The city police arc 
dr;tgging out an old ordinance which will calise 
a wea t deal of inconvenience to student who 
are paying out rent money to Iowa City towns
pep~le who do not provide them wi th "parking 
sp~cc. The Univcrsity constructed a large dor
mi~ry ncar the downtown area al1~ providcd 
l1()oparking space for its occupants. The num
bet of students , and student cars, grows larg
er, What is the answer? 

The answer is a com bined effort by the 
citx and the University. The answer is the 
inlllJginative and encompassing proposal by 
City Manager Peter Hoan to construct a large, 
ml,llti-ramp parking area. The answer is dona
ti~ by the University - if requested - of 10 
fe~ of its sb'eet frontage for incorporation into 
th~ parking ramp plans as suggested by a 
cit planning fi rm which evaluated the ramp 
pr~posal and gave it unqualified approval. 
T~ answer is action. _ 

· ,· Both the city and the University reco'
ni~ thtlt the problem of parking is a jOil)t one 
m~' an immense one. But. too many, 01) both 
si : of the fcnc • fail to realize that its im'

mf1Sity necessitates a remedy of similar pro
podions. A joint and sizeable effort should bd 

de by bothr<parti~s; since I"ach ,has< ~Il' obli-
g 'on to the other. I . • • 

• The problem is niost certainly caused by 

the presence of student cal's. But students are 
p('~le, and most people nowadays have an 
m~ of some kind . . We think most towns
people prefer having students - and their 
cars - to not having students at all. The ma
jority of local residents admit that the Univer-
ity and, jts students ~'re responsible fbI' m\lch 

of the wealth and gro\vth of 10\.\la ity. 
The record of town-gown cooperation is 

a good one, and one, we feel certain. which 
wjV continue to be a cause for pride. This is 
Js it l should be. 'Students, facu.!ty, taff, and 
other employees of the University eat in Iowa 
City restaunmts, patronize Iowa City stores, 
utilize Iowa City services, are members of the 
Iowa City civic, fraterna l and service clubs. 

Townspeople colJect rent from the Uni
v~ISity family. make use of University se~
\' ~Ilfs, attend University athletic. C\lltural and 
academic functions , and benefit from industry 
arwi visitors attracted to our city because of 
tho UniverSity. 

The University, on the other hand, I'ecog
tJi'i~s that it has l1n obligation to minimize un
desirable situa tions rcsulting from its nearness 
tt~owntowl1 Iowa City. 
~ 'If We hope the t wo clements' will support 

p~~te:. Hoan's p~op?sal. I.f l~lICst,~d, fl~e · Oni-
e Sity should make avlulablc the to-foo t 

fr ht1tge sugpcSted oy ' t11e plllllnl,rig firm. For 
• lts'i1a;t, the tltl shouJc( mflke "every effort to 
. 'tl~~11 t11e planY'into ~· rea~ity . . ~ ( ".~. 

The proposed parking ramp deserves the 
supported of city and University a like. for it 

~ iSllIoore than -a stop-g.ap mea.ure;· itds a giant 
: tbp ' toward ' :'\ . permanent ' solution to , the 

p:M:ing problem . 
!O 

d~' 
I ' 

.. ' .- Reasonable tr"d Proper 

• • • 
ALL THE SCORES of games 

cdmpleted or in progress will be 
available to listeners of Tea Time 
Special immediately following the 
game. Jim Wilke introduce jazz 
interludes. and members o( Ole 
wsm sports staff k~p a sharp 
pye on the teletype. An especially 
sl1arp eye will be kept On scores 
frllm the West Coast where Iowa's 
Rose Bowl opponent may be un
cdver('d today. 

• • • 
MUSICAL SCORES to be heard 

this evening from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
inolude Mantinees Musicales. Soi-

8: 15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trude 
9:15 Mornln, Music 
':30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Musle 
11:00 Words and MusIc 
II : 15 Music 
1%:00 Rhythm Ramble .. 
11:30 NewS . 
12:45 News BackiTound . 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News , 
1:00 The World ol Sl9ry 
2: 15 Lell Turn a Pa,e 
%:30 Music AppreclDUon 
3 :20 MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children', Tlour 
5:15 Spol'lsUme 
5,,0 N~s 
5:45 Preview 
0:00 Evening ConooTI 
8:00 Evenlnll Fealul'e 
' :00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SION OFF 

General Notices 
• 

nerol Notices must be received DI The Dar1y Iowan o(£Ie". Room 201. Com-
munlcaUona Cenler. by 8 a.m. {or publication the followIng moml"a. They 
musl be typed or legibly wrHteh and signed: they will not be accepted by 
lelephone. The Dally Iowa .. '~NV.I the fllhl to edit all General Notice •. 

'T~E DAILY IOWAN will Issue a WLiNG-WDMEN',S LEAGUE 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 All women faculty. staff and facul
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu- ty wtve$ are Invited to participate. 
dents and faculty desiring to send Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 
c~ies of this edition to parents and 
friends. The Daily Iowan is making 
81 "pecial ofter of three copies for 
50 cents. mailed anywhere . Orders 
containing Ihe three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to The Daily Iowan. 201 Communi
~ions Center, not later than Dec. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• provided that nb 
home varsity contest Is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac, 
ulty. staff. and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday !tights-badminton. hand
ball. paddleball. swimming. table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities. bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

WRA BASKETBALL Club will meet 
from 4 to 5: 15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays in the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
can participate. 

To the editor: 
Read your editorial on Mr. John

son with a great deal of interest. 
Then I turned OVer. 

Sincerely, 
Henry David Thoreau 
(by Sidney Landau, G 
410 S. Clinton St_) 

'wh~t They're ·Boing· 
NEWMAN CLUB will be host to 

Notre Dame and Iowa State stu
dents at a coffee hour following the 
game Saturday afternoon. Enter· 
tainment and dancing will be pro
vided. 

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Maurice 
S. Sheehy. pastor of the Immaculate 
Conception Parish in Cedar Rapids 
and the first chaplain to become a 
3-star vice admiral in the Naval Re
serve Chaplain Corps. will speak on 
"Experiences In the United States 
Navy_" Dinner and a social houl' 
will follow the talk. 

Cars will leave from Currier 'and 
Commons Sunday at 9:45 a.m. and 
4:45 p.m. 

• • • 
CANTERBURY CLUB will meet 

in the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
5:15 p.m. Sunday for dinner and a 
discussion program~ .. . . 

ROGER WILLIAM'S Fellowship 
will meet Sunday evening at 5:30 
for a 50 cent cost supper followed 
at 6:30 p.m. by a program includ
ing a radio play based on the Ji(e 
of St. Paul. 

The Baptist youth Fellowship 
will meet'at the church at ~ : .. o p.m. 
Sunday. '~ .. ... • 

DISCIPLE STl!DENT 'Fall()\\,ship 
of the First Christian ChLlr('h will 
meet at 5 p.m. in lhe church 1)31'

Jors. The Cnristian Youth I.'ellow
ship wiU meet Sunday night ::1 :3 ' 30. · . .. 

speech on "Hinduism." 
Sunday Dinner in Hillel House 

at 5: 30 p.m. will include a spaghet
ti dinner. A program will follow. 

On Tuesday. Nov. 25. at 4 p.m. 
the discussion group will have 
a program on "Dating. Courtship 
and Marriage." 

WII 
AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 

602 E. W .. bln,loD Sl. 
Rabbi Sank •• 

Frida, Servlee. I p.m. 
AII.rnat •• wltb IUU .. Hou.e 

Sabba th worship, Saturday. 0 ..... . . . 
ASSEnlBLY OF GOD 

fil2 S. Cllnlon SI. 
The Rev. Dan ~l l11erf Pastor 

~[orllini \Vor~hl" Jl a .m. 
£vaJ1,ellsU~ Service: 7 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTiST CHURCa 
B !!I. " Flllb Av •.. Iowa CItT 

Unlli~' iII.rnln, W ... hIJl 8~nl ••• ':45 
a."'. 

£venla& Go.spel Ser~lce, 7:30 ! .ra. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CHUWH 
411 S. Gov.rno. SI. 

Th. Ite.v. Fred L. FeUD " Pa.t.r 
! p.m. Sunday Sehool 
S p.m. R.,ulu Church Wo •• hlp Servlc. 
Comm union .0 first Sunday d' every 

.montb. 

THE CUURCD OF CHRIST 
Jll2:0 Kirkwood A.VII. 

Bible Claaln, D a.m. 
M.ral ..... Worsblp. 10 ".m. 
EveDln, W~r,lJbI P S~rvtce, 1 :~ p.m . 

CnURCH OF JE8V8 CHRIS'r 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

DIP E. Fairchild St. 
P,lellbeocl, II a.m . 
Sunday Scbool. 10:30 ' .m. 
Sacrament .MeeUb'~ 6 p.m . • 

FIRESIDE CLUB wiII meet at the 
.. "d E B I CHURC/I OF THE NAZARENE minister s resl ence,\ 906 . ur - 8u.lln,loD and Cllnlon SII. 

ALL STUDENTS Interested in 
seeking poSitions in business and 
industry following graduation In 
February. June or August $hould 
pifJc up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
t'>t1ice. 107 University Hall. im
\llildiately. It is especially import
I\~ that February graduates have 
t~~ir papers completed as soon as 
po~sible. Men anticipating military 
~tvice should be sure to register 
a~ take interviews while In 
school. 

THE! NORTH GYMNASIUM of the ington St.. for an informal social The R". G. M. Fie". Mlal.lor 
S d f th h · C Sunday Sobool. 0:45 a.III. 

fieldhouse will be opened for stu- un ay a ter e sOWing 0 the Mornlnr Worship. 10:45 a.m. 
dent recreational use on all Satur. Iowa Mountaineers ' film at 7:45 Sermon : "Tb. Indlcatl.e Re.p.n ... ~ 

7:00 p .m. Re,uJar Prea-chlnr Service 
d8ys on which there are no hom!! p.m. Tllur dar. 7:30 p.m. Mld-W •• k 'r .. ye. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on football games. Hours are fro", .... M •• Un, :-nd BIb!. 8ludT~ 
M,~nday. Wednesday. Thursday and 1:00 p!m. ' 10 5 p.lT). Studenls must CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student Tua: CONGREGATIONAL CHuaCH 
F@/daYfrom4:15t05:15P.m.atpresenttheIrLDCardsatthe cage Organization meets every Tuesday Cllnlon and J. ttersoa Slr.ot. 
t e Women'~ Gym ' I at 7 p.m. in Confe'r"nce .Room One Th. Rev. Jobn G. C •• I,. MID .. I., 1)1 ~. door In order to gliin entrance. The '" 10:45 a.m. Cbu.ch S~ltool 

. Weight Training Room will be of the Iowa Memorial Union . D:ln. H):.;; a.m. Chureb S.rvla. *" .. iIi . . Sermon : "'oaree of LlIe .nd Bleaa • 
,Jlened for slutleht use on Mondays. ., '.' t " In,'" 

.' tlNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E Wednesdays. 'ahd Fridays between • Tbanlllfl,,11\I Dlt· 10 •. m. Servlc ... I 
BABY-SlnING League book will the bours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The WESTMINI$TER FOUNDATION PtOIb'ler~an C u:.ob • 

be in the charge of Mrs. Max North Gymnasium will be openeCi will present a ;>\,Ud!mt panel to . EVANGELICAL FR~I CHURCH 
d· "Wh uto sh' ?" t 6 OF COItAJ,.VrLLE Wheatly from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. for student recreational purpoSCfj I~CUSS y." r Ill · a . The Rev. W. Robul Calb.rl .... 'a.wr 

Telephone her at 8.2600 if a sitter each Friclay from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. SuP,er lPld tile fel- hlldaf Sehool, 9,45 a.lI\. , I h' iI' be' ... 5 - W.nhl, Servl ••. 11 a.m. 
o information about joining the p.m. OWS Ip w, ' im' at p.m. ' ,. A Man Nanle. M.lt ....... 
g/'Oup is desired. "The Protestant EthIc and the E.'o.lpr S.:.I •• , 7:3,,' p.m. • 

.. Organization of Man" is the sub- FlUTH UNITED CHURCH 
QFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITIN HONORARY CADET COLONEL jeet for the Graduate Forum to (~;;nr.:~:~ M:S.!'i~!~r~~~) 

eandidate pictures (rom each wo- be held al 4 p.m. Sunday. E. Ee,on. Wel .. l. Pa.la. 
• • • 8:4~ a.m. MorDlnrWorlhl, 

men's housing unit must be sub- 9:4r. I.m. Sunday Seb •• 1 
milted to the Commandant by Nov. STUDENT FELLOWSHIP of the H a.m. M~rnln, ~onblJl 
24. The Annual Air Force _ Army Congregational Church will meet FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH University 
R.O.T.C. Military Ball will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Junior-Hi Norlb CII .. lo .. and F.I.eblld 8la. 

C I d Pil ' F II h' ' Ii t ' Rev. O . Thoma. FaUarallo , }lInlater 
• Recent reports of a study by the State a variance in the maximum safe speed. a en ar in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem- gnm e ows IP WI mee m Ma.lon Van Dyk. Mlnl.l.r .1 Muola orlal Union on 'March 6. the church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 0:81 •. m. Churcb S.hool 

DtJ?artmcnt of Public Safety stress that speed Wc, are primflri ly interes tcd in recogniz- and the Senior-Hi Pilgrim Fellow- 8:~.':'~:~~ a:~·n.wo~:II: Tbread of 
-ItA" il~ the true meaning of the report be~ause too .' SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1'51 ship will meet in the church at Tb.nk." 

c .... ~cd 30 per cen t of Iowa's traffic safety ac- , 1:30 p.m. - Football, Notre 7 pm S nda G:st p.m. youlb Cobolr 
, 0 t~n reports stated in terms such . as this are Dame at Iowa City. ~ARKING :- The Un~verslty park· " u . y. * , * FIRST CliRISTIAN CHURCH 

ci nts. We tflke th is opportunity to pOint Ollt I ISt_.d as a, b~~i ' for. a.d.vocating a spec.ific maxi- Sund.y Novemhor 23 mg . com
tha
lTl1ttee

th 
remmds stud~nt LUTHERAN STUDENT Associa- ne -e. !AI7CE·HlofwlahAI.'r··Jr p···.r 

,. , • _ • { ,>. - , 11 - . '. <. • , autalSts ~ t: 12 hour parkml ' A • • • ... ..-' 

thtt this is not the case. mum peeclla\v.' We /e~!. ~:p,e~cl. IJJ1JitS ' do Q~t I. _2:30 :. p.m. - l~y.'~ ¥~untaine~r.s ' limit ~IiItS k 4!\I ~Iversity lobi ti~n will' hear Robert ~fi.chaelse~. C~~~bAS~,:~II~' 9~~nl:~. ·:.:".~fa~~: •. 
.
• , The dep artment said that "speed too fa t minimize accidents callsed hy "speed too' fast 'Fflm-Lecture - Ahce liM Artliur except the ' ~ra~e lot south of tbe · d! r~ctor of campus ~lilO\IS ach-. I~ r~ .... 01. Sermon ,. . . . . , Dewey "Hell's Canyon Country" dr ' Yllles speak on "ChrIst ~d I,(1I1-:fb kI,lvln, 0.1'. ,10 ' .m. S.,vlq •• 'at 

fo onclitions" was the cause' this differs jill- for conditjons ".~ -. ., Hy aulics Laboratory. " .. t 5 S d . h l'r .. bylerlaa Cbarclt . , " . , " . _ ,...,. M;;lcbnde Aud\tonllm. . _. lure a p.m. un ay In e new 0 0 • 

, ntly from "speed". The for~ .could _ -l.o.\.lla~s...preseo.t.reg\llat~ori ·...:, '$rell'sOl'Iable- - -'1:45 p.m. _ Iow~ Mountaineers ' utJit at 13~ E. Chqrcl,?l. I; cos 0~1~~~T~~g~leN\}IT : 
. undoubtedly clb~ hll\lIlJ ... dt5lin.~:11!~ 30 ' :abd: plfOp"eIl" ';'" 'h1~ht -h10W rtlasol1rlbkl llbd 1- FUm.Lecture - !Ji~ and Arthur TOWN MEN will meet at 7:30 p.ri.. supper Will follow 'ye~~rs lUI4 (un~a)' Seb~~I.El 1 C:.I~~o · ~t.. ' 

I d 35 I ' '''0:'' . . "l ~. - .. ' ltool':tl _. A ...... ,.. . u'A'~ .L .. ~ 'f" 'lId: n")V6Y - "Scandinavian-Summer" Monday. Nov. 24. in the Pentacre Ule program. Sunday 5 ... 1 ... II a.lD. L .... D 8.r. 
1. , an m.p. ~ ' l" r-- 'C~e'1. ·v.t'Jan ~ 10 "·er r whuIYj, on~ li"d.ITld!' H,an ' 11 ~ ift:i lCa F · ;r- • .ib·' ·d A'" I C Room of the Iowa Memorl· · I • • • ( m.n: "Soul "n. B •• y." 

h d fff :"" 'I t...hd·~. 10 \ h . I ' '''", t. r..::t&l "" ... t . ... ... '1 t! '"' ., .. .1' r ~ ,.., ,... ,- ·,a~ n ef. \loltC]rqm.. . ' • •• 
, weat er an tra .C"et') Itl~n~ l { ere IS .. ~t t:\.T' peed',htnttl\foOld! i 1t! . '1 " 1·.' • 'I i 'Y'uasday,l 'Novemr..r 25 , Union to nominate candidates f h,H ILLEL -FOI:INP{fT!4)N -WIll IFIRt!T ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

• • • • ;;. ,. ~ . ~.I.J ~ ah .... ; .}, .! :: >;L", -, t. ;:. ',,1 ,.& . d , It •. *, _>p .m ,..1 ~Depetments of queen of the winter formal to ave a Gralla.t~ tUtfl{;~.Factjt t DUbuqu. a .. d Mark.1 81 •• 
tn lowa, $9 per year; six montlia, is; I Make-a'ood servJce on missed paptfl • ..,.. , ' R.r h S f 1 '30 . . Rev. Roy Wln,.te, Paltor . 'D thr .... months. $3; aU other mall lub- I. not DOs,lbll!; but t!lIe(yftlfOrt ioll!JI ·,_~"n~ I!nd~omen s Physical Ed- held Dec. 12 in the Cloud Roo IT une un ay rom . . . a'T? ' S.rvl .... 8. n. Il a.m. e. oily Iowan acrlpUoDs. $10 per year; sLx monU,.. be mode to corrept erron with the ' ucation present illustrafed lecture of the Iowa City Airport. t. 12:30 p.m. Mr. ~. t S~Sttl 'wiJ,1 N .... 'y.!l a.m. 
$5.60; three monlhs. $3. ~. neKt issue. by Captain C. F. M. Pereira. Por- IJ:!li! .• .. r. ..... '"~ 'tt' - Sunda, so~ •• I. 0 a.!" . 

tugal _ Senate Chamber. Old Cap- '- ~ ~;. i:!i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUReR MEIIIBE. DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL 8h.Fr MUIBER.r lh. A SOCIATED PRESS -- 26 E. Markel SI. 
AUDIT BUREAU Editor .... _ . .. .. . .. ... .... Jim Davies The Associated Press i, entitled ex- itol m.r m .... eD!!' \ Dr. P. Uewl.oD PolI.clt . MI .. lol ... 

Man"gina Edllor .. .T'l'TY Klrkpalrlck elusively 10 -the use lor republication ;10' • ." ... . The R. Je. ILk CUlCU~TION. City EdItor .. .... .. . . .. Jean Davie. of all the local news prlnled In this '~:3O p.m. - Meeting of Iowa sec- Un~~era~l;"~a~I.: .. . 
Soclely Editor . . .. Donna BlaufuSI newspaper a. weU as ' aU AP, new. tH!n. Society for Experimental Bi- Church Scbool. 9:110 and It . .... . 

r 

·.1 - ' I 
I' ._ , . 

Plibltshed dally vecellt ' Sunday and 
MWnday and leeal holiday. by Stu
dfllL publication.. Inc./ Communlca
tlel\jl Center. Iowa City. Iowa. I:n-
1eJ'ed •• &eCOnd cia., matter at the 
_I olllee at Iowa City. under the 
a .. of ConiTess 01 March 2. 1871. 

Spor~ Edllor ... _ ... ; .. Lou Younkin dl.patches. . 01 gy d" d' I R 179 MorDln, W ... "lp. ':110 an' 11 • . m. 
Editorial Assislanl .... .. Joe Penne 0 an IUe IC ne - oom • Ser ...... : "Th. O.aee .1 G.alllu .... 
ChioU Pbotoarapher .. loann. Moore DAILY IOWAN 8UPEIWI80R. 'ROlli Medical Laboratories Building. Thanlt.,I.ln, Day. 10 a.m. S.nl •• al 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING 8TAFII' SCHbOOt OF JOURNALISM .. ACULTY Saturd .. y, No"ember 2f Pr.,bYler! .... Cbu:eh 
Bu •. Mg •. -Ad. MIT ..... Mel Adam. ~~I~~ia~r :: :: .. A·rlh~~h~.Ms!!.~r:~:~ 9:30 a.m. A Lecture by Dr. 'IRST M.ETHODIST VHuae. 
Ass't Ad. Mer .. .. .. Don Bekemeler Adverti.lna .. . .. . .. .. Jo~n KOllman GeOrge A. Jervis. Letchworth ViiI- J.II .... n aD4 Dab.qll. Ita. 
Cla .. lfled Ad. MiT .. , Cary Thompson Clrcul1\tlon . ... .. ,. Wllbdr PetersoD ft D •. L. L. DaDaln,lon. Mlnl.l.r 
PromoUon MiT. . . .. Mellie Couraey .a • New York _ "Disorders of Charcb Seho.l. &:90 an' U a.m. 

TRUSTEES. BOARD 0' STUDENT til abolism Allecting the Central Mornlnr W ... blp. 9:.. ••• II . .... 
DAILY IOWAN (JaiCU1.A.TION . l'UBUCATIONS S •• m.n: "Cr.all .. Oralll.d." 

A response to Messrs. Nelson iiId II 
Marksman. I· ' , 

No doubt you were treated · ... 
justly at this "local veteral15 clll~' it 
you spoke of in your leller to tII&.", 
edi tor. I can readlly see how, h. 
miliating the deplorable incident 
could have been. Idlll IJ 

However. by what authority ,Jo \ 
you set yourself up as the "iudge 
and jury" of an entire city? ,)1 •. 

Does this single group represtfl~, II 
the feelings and beliefs of thje · I 
community's complete poPulati~r'I' d 
I th ink not. I • '111 ~ 

My advice would be to cQ~t II 
the NAACP and put this thing !III 
a national level if you lire ' ''!It 
to make an issue of it as yout l 
letter implied. 1" Irl 

Gary E. CuI".,., 'AtM 
112 N. Johnson J. ' i. I 

W "i'I~~ I 0 ,,,,I '01 

or6hted~ ;:I! 
Y.W.C.A. Room. l.wa Mem •• lal ~al. rr 
lO :~O I.m. Me . lln, w.rshlp al YMCA: I 

In Codar Rapids ,j~lJ. 1)1 

$ • • , n~\ ' 1 
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CaVIlCR :1 .. ' 
lM4 Ma lelUDe Ave. I Th. It .... No.",an Hobb., Paolo, 

Blbl. Slud)' CI ..... rt. all a, ••• flJ ..... 
S.rvl •• 10:46 ' .m. 
Sermon Evan,ellsUc. 1:01 p .... 

o. -
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

l~~ Easl ~Iarlt.l 8 .. ' 
'rldaT 7:3~ jt.m. ~.bbatb .8er.l~ Ir.b 

FREE METHODIST OaA.IV t, 
981 Tblrd A... L 

TlJe Rt • • James W . ....... , ..... r ( ·~'~ 
10 ... m. SUllday S ..... I. I ,. 
I l ".m. MornlD, W.Ubl,. S.r. a ' 

j'Thaok.,Jvln, ." 't • 
7 :30 , .m. Sua dar Ev.nlD, S ••• I .. 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. - Mld-We.k Pra,tr 

and Bible Stud y 
• • JEHOVAH'S WITNESS.I j I • 

flU H 81. 
Publle Talk. 3 p.m. "Tbe , •• ,II! 

Greatest Need." 
Watdttower St.udy, .. p.m. tlb r~. 

World'. End NearT" 
• 

lI(ENNONITr: OBU.C. 
1114 Clark 81. 

Tbe R ••. Vlr,lI Br.nna ....... 'uMt 
Sunday School Heur. 9:45 ..... . 
Mornlnl Worship, IO !4l'i a .m. Sera •• : 

uTbe Christian, Poverl,. a.. Pres· 
perlty" I 

, ::10 p.m. Youlh NI,bL 8.,.1<1. , 
H:'" p.m, Sermon: liThe Nam.e 0 .... '1.·· 
7: 15 p .m . Wednesday: Com,. •• , •• 
Thu.sday 9 a.m. 1'hankl,lvln, Oal1." ,,-.k. i 
REORGA~IZED C;IURCH ~r 111171 I 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SADlTI 

!21 Melrose Ave. 
Rlebard C. S"lt •• 1> •• ,. Mlalilet 

Cbare" Scbool. 9:30 a ..... 
Mornln, W ... bl,. 1&:!141 a ..... · . . 

SHARON EVANGELICAl. 
UNITED BRETHREN CRURCII 

Kal9.a 
'. Rev. Ho .. "rd II. Muir •••• l., 

Sunday 8cbool .• :ito .. . m. 
DivIDe Worohl,. 19,!14/ a. ~. 

Sermon: i'Praise '1 Q_e" ." 
Eventn" Sel'viee.:· 1:RG p.m.; '. 
Wedn,"ar. 1:30 p .m . Tblllllrarhillr 

Eve Servlee ' .. '. ST. ANDREW paESB'fTlflAlf 
(JHU.(JR ~ 

Melr ••• An_ 
In Unlv.rsll, Hel,lIlI . 

P .. ul E. Pa.k ... Mlal"", 
Cburch Sehool, 9 • . m. F .. rlll 0 .... 

anel Older 
9:4.'; .... m . ... d It ".m. Tblr' 0 ........ 

Youn,er 
Mo.nln, WOrlhlp, 9 a.lII . • d U •.•• · . ' . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTJllaAN cavao. 
Mlallourl S,oo" I 
... E. J.ffenoa 

Sanda,. Sebool, 10 •. m. 
Il a .m . Divine Suylce: "A Be.1I .1 

Cban,eleJi Examples," 
6:30 p.m. Slud.DI V •• pe .. · . . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CRA.IL 
101 MeLe.. St. 

ftlon.I,nor S. D. R. COD"a, • ....., 
Sanday Ma ••••• 5:411, '. t. It ....... 

a.m. Tit. 18 a.m. m ....... air ... 
• an, b1 Ute eOD,re,aU.... ' 

Dall), M ...... O:SO •. t" 7 ..... ,: ..... I . .. . 
ST. WItNCIlL us ClRJaCB 

ISO E. DUOD,Orl lit. 
Tbe Rev. Ed ...... W. N ••• U. ...... 

SUD"a,.. Malle., 6:~ • m., ••.•. f l' ..... 
IJ,CII ..... . 

naU,. ..... :., '7 •• th;, ':81 . ,~. 

THE UNITED CHURe. 
18O? L.w •• M •••• U •• R •• 
E. Eu,IIDe Wetsel, ...... 

Sunda, Seb.ol. 9:46 ".m. 
1I1o •• ln, W ... blp. 8:411 aD' 11 .... 
7 p.m. Eve.nin, We: ... I, • 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRvae. 
HtO E. Coli.,. Bl. 

Tb. Rnun. J . B. I ...... 
Hol1 Coman_nlon, • I.ID. 
BreaU ... l. 8:411 ".m. 
Chureh Seh •• 1 Nur .. r,. , .. ..0, •• ,.... 

9 I.m. -
E .... ln' '"".r i , .... 
W.t ... ad.,. H.I, C.~MI" 

B .. altla.t. 7:46 a .... 
H.I, C.mmuDI... ",lit 
Thanksalvlng Day. 8. 8:n -. 1Io\J 

Co mmunion j , . " ... ~ 
ST. MARY'S CHUl~ it ;,. 
J.rr ...... aa4 101 •• ,II. 

.1. Ite". V. H. M.ID""'. , .. .., 
Su" •• , M ... e.., ...... , 1111 •••• , ..... 

It:u a.III .• Jl:.. •.•. • 
• • 41'1 from noon 10) mldnt,bl 10 

news item.. ...m ... •• pace 
for announcement. to The 

Iowan. Editorial 
Circulation Mana,er :. Robert Bell Dr. Geerle Ealton. Collele of Den- Nervous System" - Psychopathic • • tlslry; John B. Evan •. 1.3 : David H. Hospital. nRST VNITAR I.\N SO(JIETT ST. 'ATJ!.ICJ(·. cBuaca . 

Fltuimmons. At; Paul E. Haten.on. S ._~_ l:: ~.... - _ , \. 'e •• lI."e .... t '011 __ " I" . ~ .Il\ j; •• rl II. , 
,~2;~g~1 H~"'.f~I~D~a~ ~, _ "PWI"Y' • ., • ." r ..... r . . , ·"-· 'a Me' K ........ At*- '. Rol, D.,.: 5:", !fl •.•.• i. f"',. _ .... IJ'-_C_o_m_m_u_n_Jc_._U_o_n._~~,!!.._~1' ~ .•. I, •• ,'1 ,.11 "\lu do, 

D'il'1 rclwafl bY 7:30" 
Iowan' CircuJaUon oUlce 
"allonl Cenler II open 

MoeUer. SchG91 of Journ.lI.m; Sa.. 7:45 J)'.m. owa oun~ra · .... - 8tr':~':; "o .. ~~a~:rw~::· -II,d"... ~r·lt -: ...... !:~ Iii. U .... 
D. Schindler. A3; Prof. L. A. Van Film-Lecture _ Beverly Putnam. ' ! 0 •• ,....... ~.~. • I 

Colleao of Education; Qaq "All Girl African Safari" _ Mac. ..RIINDI '. 1IJJi l-UTHzW c.u&e* 
"'1 'G ·· IIr:~~e:.i'ilflerli lI.r.ln, ::~yj.~~ :~=I:~·U I!'.. 

~ ... __ r:t •. _ ~ . - ,2 ~S!L~ _~L.. ~ 

UNI 
post-b 
. ;45 t 
Marti 



" 
~ . .. , 

News Digest· I ~~a RasIJwssen. ~~med ~ean ~~':Ju~f~:r:c. 
Vanguard Fired;, Pav .. W~y For 'ff SUI College Of Nursing .!':t'::. ;':::::'.:'" ":: 

Committee 
~ 

~QPrdinates 

TH. DAILY ·IOWAN-.... <1tr,· IL .. -s. ... ..,. 

ONE 
Oecember Satellite Launching . Etta H. JUsrnussen. 8 member or the SUI College of Nursing (acuity lion in the U.S. Dh'isjon or Voca· 

CAPE CA AVERAL, FLA .• ~ UPJ J:-~ ~av)' test·ftred the f~l. S~'l951. has beeJi !WIled actlq dean of the college by the State tional Education. will report on 
tilt Board In Control of Alhle. stage ?f a Vanguard rocket Fnday. mrucalJOa: a possible Satellite- :Boe1'jJ ol Rqenla, "The Character and Scope of Prac. 

Bqwl Plans 

One howr cleaning at no *Ktro 
chotO' . • • quollfY' cltdnlno ' • 
the mod.rn, odorl.... ~oth. : 
proof, One Hour Martlnillng 
Woy. At low, low pric ••. FAST " 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY" 
TOO, HOUR 

MARTINIZING 
\kJ. the Athletics Department. launchmg at~mpt early next mont~ . \.Dean Rumussen holds a master or science degree in nur ing tical Nurse Education Today" at 

The static Ie t was held despite an announcement last Tuesday ~r\'ite administr.tion (rom SUI A the State Practical Nurse Educa. 
stacteqts and faculty are jointly by the National Aeronautic and Space Administration that 110 more naU"c of DeJnw- and a u.te 
~ted in the Rose Bowl Co· Vanguards would be fired this year. 0( CArnell CoUege. lett. Vernon and "Hell's Canyon" tion Conference Monday and Tues· 
ardiaatlng Committee now working The ASA, which assumed control of all cienlific rocket projects St.' ary's School ol Nursing: Ro- II d. ." ' day at sm 
011 the toousand-and-one detai.ls in· Oct. I. said it was holding up the project untiJ a study was completed c~r. MinD. .. abe bas IW!rved a Scan ,nav,a Thirty·six persons are expected 
\'olved in the SUI forthcoming trips on "ways to increa e the reliabilily or all satellite vehic1 ." cha.(rman of the executi\'e commit· LSd to attend the conCerence sponsor· 
10 Puadcna as Big Ten reprcsen. Four Vanguards remain to be fired . The next, which wiU be the lee ,which has rurceted ~ wor~ ol ecfu res un oy ed by the SUI College oi Nuning 

eighth in the series, will carry a weather reconnai ance satellite the · SU! College or NurslD,. SInce and the Iowa Division of Vocation· 
Illv.

1 
bI the annual New YOlr 's identical to the one in the rocket that failed and burn d up In the earth· the·res1gnation of Myrtle Kitchen "Hell's Canyon Country" and _al_ Ed_ u_ca_t_io_n_, _ __ ......,.. __ 

Day dassic. atmosphere Sept. 26. Ay~1otte as deo in May, 19S'1. "Scanrunavain Summer" will be 

r Tie. Togoth.r Dotalls • • Btfore joinbl, the SUI {acwty, the subject of two programs Sun. 
A int d b P 'd t V' '1 U S T G' C • t R" Deaft Ra.smuuen bad served on ppo e y resl en Irg1 •• 0 Ive ommunls eglme tbe~r of St. Mary's Hospital. day in the Iowa Mountaineers fall 

M . • ,1iancher to tie together the In Yugoslavia $100 Million Aid RopJIester, Minn., and had been series. 
many facets of the University d1ieet r rain rvi nd the The film.lectures will he in Mac. • whrch are Involved in an under. WASHINGTON. CUPll-The Uni· to belp President Tito's industrial or 0 nu ,se ce a 
liking or this proportion. the com. ted States is preparing to give the program. sc~ o{ nurdn, at St. Luke'. bride Auditorium at 2:30 and 7:45. 
mfttee held its first informal meet. Communist regime in Yugoslavia According to these sources, the lIo6pital •. Cedar Rapids. She eame respectively. Admls iOn is by film. 

Read Want Ads 

THE 

10 S . . Dubuque · 
NEXT TO KIRWINS 

about 100 million more in economic new aid will consist of a $20 to to .,SOl lD October. 1952, as the .. . 
1111 leu tban 48 hours aller Iowa's aid, authoritative sources said Fri. $25 million development loan {or a C1r'L~irect()r o{ the department of lectunre

bl 
cartd1hor sdl~tgl~ admISSIon 

8 ... keyes defeated Minnesota to day. new fertilizer plant and a sur. pra .. "lcal nursin,. ava a e a e au J or/urn. 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Mallre thc~elves of a Rose Bowl They said part of the aid would plus agriculture agreement provid. pejln Rumu,aen Is a member of A!lce and Arthur Dewey, reatur· 
appearance. . be designed to offset Ihe loss to ing more than $70 million worth of S~~1'1llI: Theta Tau. honorary nurlin, ed m both programs, have trav~l. 

Dr. George Easton, chaIrman of Yugoslavia when Soviet Russia last American wheat coUon and edible ~y, aDd Pbl Beta Kappa and ed to the Mau·Mau country ID 
the sur Board in Control of Athlel· summer reneged on lts agreement oils. ' has ~rved in a number of offices In Africa, Scandinavia's fiords, and 
les. Js c~airman of the Rose Bowl the 'Jowa Nurse. A.lOClaUon. She the mystiCying ruins or ancient 
Coordinating Committee. Paul Mickelson Associated Press ~ Oft lbe Jowa Board of Nurse Inca and Aztec civilizations. 
Brechler. director oC physical ed· d'" A 9 ....--..f;lUiI;niners rrom tINS to 1951. be· The Deweys ran Hell 's Cs.nyon 
ul:8~lgp for ~en and intercollegiate News E Itor, Dies t 5 mg:chairman durio~ the last four or the Snake Rh'er twic&--once ID 
athMt~. l! vice chairman, and NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. t.fI- Paul R. Mickel on, 59. general news Ye."~. cataract· type wooden boats and 
Vidor Harris professor of English editor of The Associated Press for 14 years. rued Friday ., .... once In a rubber raCe-in order to 
is secretary. Leonard M. Flander, in New Rochelle Hospital. pprtugal Sports obtain full coverage of the danger. 
L3, Iowa City, and chairman of His death was attributed to a ruptured blood vessel ou journey. . 
lheSUI Student CounCil, is student 1'\: .•. ,. .... dor To Talk representative on the committeE'. resulting from hardening of the arteries. ~ "Scandinavian Summer," Sunday 

O ed d h· ltd t hi d kith evenlng's program, begins with an , """or m"mbers include Loren n W nes ay. IS as ay a 5 es n e 'A'l&"SUI Tue.da . 
vtIJI: " , II MJ" Y automobile trip througb Norway's 

Hickl!rlOn. executive directo~ of New York AP office. he said he did not feel we . " . Ijord country from Oslo to Bergen 
I~ SUI Alumni Association; Dean He remained at home Thursday and was taken to the - ' !P,hy ical Edutation in Portu. and to Trondhelm. l ,t Students M. L. Huil; Robert F . hospital that night. ga~~ . is the title of an illustrated iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

r 
Ray, director of the SUJ Jnstltute "One reason why I like it and the other newspaper . I~ to be .pt'esented by Caplain . 

"J of Publio AfCairs and facully ,ep· work." he once said. "Is because it affords one an CelA!:stino Felichtrlo JIIarques Per· cdward C. Rose NYI-re~ntallve to the Western Confer· . d' r p..... _... C J 
cnde; Hugh Kelso. professor of opportunity for daily service." c:J...ed~~~I:~ :nd ;~~e Tu:;t.~: Vitamin. de help a penon f .. 1 
I'O'llIeal science; Lee Cochran, di· Australians To Eled Parliament; , at ~ ' p.m. In the Senate Chamber more nermal _ Our Multljtl. 
redor of audlo·visual Instruction; Conservative Control At Stake of-oP.ld Capitol. • Vitamins contain Minerai, and 
E. T. JolIl(fe. vice president for Captain Pereira studied at the 
buslness 'and finnancial afCairs : and SYDNEY IA'I - Australians decide today whether to kepp their and Royal Institute of Livor Extract beside. the .... u· 
Jalnes R. Jordan. director orUni. 9·year·old conservative Governm nt or re tore the Socialist Laborltes In St~khol/n. wiohjng la, vitamin, - it I, an Id.al 
verslly relations. to power. They are electing a new Parliment. of di8tln~tton while formula t. HI.ct - one or more 

En4M-.. Stud.nt Trip Most political writers rated Prime Minister Robert C. Menzies, amon. all forei;n pUp. • day - prlc.d J.w -
• 111 ite first meetings the com. Liberal and Country party coalition's a gOOd bet to win by again , recelVecI . a 4octor DRUG SHOP 

miUee endorsed a student trip gaining control of lhe Houses of Representatives. which. names the education at- BnisSt'ls 

THE CHAIRS 
.. 

THE TALE OF A SOLDIER 
Ity I,.,. Str.vlnlky 

Oecember 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 

Ie STUDENTS 
TICKETS 'r ..... ' your I.D. Cord at the Ticket __ ... ,ye· 

tlon e"", Iowa M.morlal Union, fo, • ,... 
ON SALE aerv'" ... ticket. 

BEGINNING ~ INDIVIDUAL 

9:00 A.M. 

MONDAY 

TICKETS Tlck.ts Mey ... ""ehased at the Tick .. R ... rv.tIeft 
Dnk, I .. a MamerIM Un .. , X4QL 
P'lc.- .... U. 
OffiCI "',..1 4.11, , a.m ... 4:H ,.m., SaturdA,. , .,m. ,. 12 lIMn • 

Tlck.t 0Hk. CI.M4 Prtm Wedna.day N_, N.v. 26 Until ':11 A.M. MtncI.y. Die. ,. u. eponsorship Of the Student federal Cabinet. confen-eel Wltb lTeat S D ..... -- .... 
" '" ........ -... 

toonC1J; designated a travel agent Boeing 707 Sets Coast-To-Coast ~~~~--::-"-";""",,,,,~''';-;--:~~~~~~~~~~~~===;;;;=;?:==::::;:~=:====:::;::=::::;;=:====:====;::::::::;~~=7==~~~ 
for/ both alumni Bnd student trips ; d d 

! dCrdd the question of spon. Spee Recor - 4 Hours, 16 Minute, 
sO hlp for a trip by the Marching -----------
)hi d .• nd Scottish Highlanders, BALTIMORE. Md. CUPI l-A Soc· Homogenlz.d ' .... uriIH. 

-.d heard a report on the Rose ing 707 ' jetliner flashed coast·to· MIL,K . lal. .. 6 8 c': 
lI\ Control , of Athletics. Friday to set a new speed record 

fiot!: tickets allocation and prior· coast in 4 hours and 16 minutes If 
Ity 6ySiel"\l established by the Board 

. .~ KAlDANE 
~:~~11 1 I" . for commercial flights from LoB JiQM DAIlY 

,:Y ~1J.J iemd J A';;;O::~~:;'Ame'iCa 'S FaVO';':" , .w, " .... , 
" OLK DANCERS will meet Sun· 

., from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on the HAMBURGER main floor of the Old Armory. No • 
admission is ebarged. and the 
:~: Is open to everyone intel" . 

• 1 

• • • 
UNION BOARD is sponsoring a 

~st·b811 game party tonight rrom 
a:4s to 11: 15 fcaturing the Belun· 
Martin Sextet. 

• • • 
, PRACTICE TEACHERS and phy· 
slcal education majors will hear 
Lyle Quinn. executive secretary 
of \he Iowa High School Athletic 
Association, speak at 9 a.m, todav 
I~ Room 107. Un(versity High 
School'. I 

Welcome 

Own.,. 

the person, who asks. for 
your contri~~tion because he 

, is your n~ighbor asking you 

• 
.! • 

• 

to help ~NOTHER neighbor 

GIVE ONCE 
For 15 Drives 

GIVE ENOUGH 
For Alii 

- ~ ·Ivere· 
Of lewa City, Cer'l!II .... 

Unlv.,..lty Hal,hts 

interest 

to f.all graduates 

in Engineering and Science 
oJ B.S.' M.S. • Ph.D. 

LoCkheed Misana Systems Division has created a number of special, new openings wIth 
unusuil opportunities for fall graduates in electrical engineering, mechanical engineering, 
.'ton.uticil engineering, mathematics or physics. , 

The Division is engaged in a broad program of basic research In all areas of scientifi~ 
a~tivity In missile and space technology. incll,lding advanced sY$tems research; nucleonios; 
p"ySi~s; chemistry; mathematics; design; test ; electrorllcs; flight sciences; and 
manufacturing. Some of the important studies under investigation are: man in space; space 
communications; ionic and plasma propulsion: space physics: nuclear propulsion; 
magnetothermodynamics; oceanography; computing machine memories; human enginttring: 
noise suppression; materials and processes; boundary layer control; electro magnetic wave 
propagation and radiation; and operations research and analysis. 

Lockheed is systems manager for such major long-term projects as the Navy Polaris IRBM; 
Air Force Q-5 and X-7; Army Kingfisher and other important research and development programs. 

The Divlsion ,was honored at the first National Missile Industry Conference as "the organization 
that contributed most in the past year to the development of the art of missH~s and astronautics." 

LOCATION 

I 

l • 

'. • 
- . 

Headquarters for the Division are at Sunnyvale on the San Francisco Peninsula and new modern 
Research and Development facilities are located in the Stanford Industrial Park In nearby Palo i 

Alto, A four thousand acre company-owned static test base Is located In the Ben lomond' 
mountains thirty miles from Sunnyvale. Other Division locations are at Van Nuys and Santa 
Maria, California; Cape Canaveral, Flori~land Alamogordo, New .,eJlico. Together, they . 
occupy more than two million square feet oJ laboratory, engin.,rtna, manufacturIng and offlc • . · 
space and provide the latest in scientific and technical eqlJipm'nt. ~ - '. ,. 

ASSIGNMENTS "-
Upon joining the Division, you are~assigned to your specialarees of interest and work directf, 
under distinguished leaders in your field. The company encourages and sponsors Individual , 
communication with other scientists, the publication of papers and articles, and participation 
In sympotiums and conventions. Every opportunity ia given members of the technical staff ..I 

to participate In the initiation of advanced technological developments. 

I GRADUATE STUDY PROGRAM r -
Of special Interest to those who wish to continue their advanced education, 1. the Dl'IIslon'. 
Graduate Study Program. Under it, s.lected .tudents with qualified ~cademlc records may 
obtain advanced degrees at the University of California at BerQley pr Stanford Unlyiraity, 
while employed In their chosen fl,lds at Lockheed. All costs of tUi,ion, admiaalon, thesis and 
textbooks are borne by the company • .• -.... 

IMPoaT.NT . 
The number of these special openings is limited. If you are Intere$ted, please 
wlr • . collect directly to Mr. R. C. Beverstock, College Relations Administrator, 
962 W. EJ Camino Real, Sunnyvale, California, giving your major, and degree levil. 

~ - ..... ~. - ,,",, --

,~/i#k.~"'t!/ ~ISSI~" '~VSTE~S ~DIVISIO~ 
, . . , 

~AL!, PALO ALlO. YAN ""VI, SANTA CRUZ, SANTA IIAIIlAo CALIPOMIA • CAn CANAVEAAL, I'\.OIltDA • ALAIIOGOItDO. NEW IllXlCO 
I . , \ • tJ. ·,. I ~ • 

~ , .. 
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BUD SAYS: 
BEAT 'EM, HAWKS! 

BUD AMLONG'S 
AUTO SERVICE 
~ 

404 E. College Ph. 8·5515 

Don't Forget ... 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings 

•.. for the Game' 

CLEM'S MARKET 
Phone ~197 1222 Rochester Drive 

See our complete 

line of Books, 

Writing Supplies and 

Gifts 

7Ile Iowa Bootf.nd Supply Ca 

8 S. Clinton 

~VILVlTm' 

126 E. Washington • 

Move 'Em Out, HAWKS! 
Football time means ..• 

Fall CHANGE-OVER time 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 
102 E. Washington Dial 9965 

I 

IT PAY~ ZD SHDP 117 

227 Kirkwood 
Open Weekdays 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

for .. ~our . 

After-the-Game SNACKS 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a victory 

over NoIre Dame 
" 

. . 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

Go Hawkeyes ... 
Beat Notre Dame! 

Serving you in Iowa City 

at 

117 E. College 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
Plumbing & Heating 

(Across from the City Hall) 

AFTER THE GAME .. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

CAFE AND TAVERN 
Delicious Steaks • Chicken • Sandwiches of All Kinds 
Budweiser on Tap Plenty of Free Parking Space 

HIGHWAY 6 

DEFEAT THE FIGHTING IRISH! 
Call 8·2911 for 

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, & COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ON 

WASHERS - DRYERS - IRONERS - RANGES - FREEZERS 

FOSTER MA YT AG SALES & SERVICE 
116 S. Linn '/2 Block South of Post Office 

Your Quickest, Most Convenient Way 
to the Stadium. ,. . , . 

after the game 
at 

J<9E & : ~'eols/" 
107 E. Burli"gton 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

, . 

I 
e 

PROBABlE 
STARTING LINEUPS 

Iowa 
Jeff Langston ............ LE 
John Burroughs ... ...... LT 
Gary Grouwinkel ...... LG 
Bill Lapham .............. .. C 
Hugh Drake .. .. ........ RG 
Mac Lewis .................. RT .. -.....,;-~---~ 
Don Norton ................ RE 
Randy Duncan .......... Q8 
Bob Jeter .... .. .......... LH 
Willie Fleming ......... RH 
John Nocera ............. FB 

Notre, Dame 
Monty Stickles ............ LE 
Frank Geremia . ...... LT 
Dick Shulsen ................ . LG 
Bob Scholtz ............. .., .. C 
AI Ecuyer (C-C) ........... RG 
Chuck Puntillo (C·C) .... RT 
Bob Wetoska ................. RE 
George Izo .... ............. QB 
Bill Mack ...... ................. LH 
Jim Crotty ................. RH 
Nick Piotrosante ......... FB 

GO HAWKS! 

){ 

d 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Roofing - Insulation 
Hardware - Cement 
Millwork - Fencing 

120 W. Burlington 
Dial 8·1113 

'CARVtJTTO'S 
Famous For 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SUBMARINES 

Burlington and linn Sts. - Hiway 6 East 
FOR CARRY OUT DIAL 7622 

Hit 'em Hard, Hawks ... 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

HIWA Y SUPER SERVICE 
MOBILGAS OIL 

Ph. 9034 

'Enjoy "Rhythm" Bowling with 

AMF Automatic Pirisetters 
Sandwiches, beer and light refreshments 

at the bar 

PLAMOR Bowling 
225 E Washington Dial 9013 

, . 
< 

. Put a fence around lem ••• 

GO H~WKEYES! 

vJ:lQwkeye Lumber Go._ , 
803 S. Dubuque 

"Serving Southern Iowa" 

for the best 
Chop Suey and}1 

Chow Mein J 

CALL 6671 

BAMBOON 

INN .'),/.~' 
Corner of College I D,,~'I' 

CHINESE 

AMERICA~ Foool tO :. 

Passing An The Rest i),~ 
. The forward \ook ... P\ymouth-Chrysler 

',1 

your CHRYSlER·Pl YMOUTH Dea\er "I:" 
325 E. Market Phone 8-36'66 

lOW A'S FINEST ... 

du..::.: 
18-_ 
BIJU! 

C 
eel 

~ 
bad 
da 
de~ 
to ~ 

'r
Coo 
Bo 

• riec:::l 
, 1"-: 
• pIa-=: 
, Fri_ 
• to , s 
! lat~ 
· ch 
:abloE: 
. ne 
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I con::
I 

W 
Stat 
Sov-
perr-

'~~t~ 
ther 

, I OE' 
Em!=::::: 
vi~ 

• "'Wo 
• old 
· Gov -

• l\.. 
said 
that 
tl(!ar 
sIbil 
Litv 

HI 
lwei 
veil 
!.,lax 
liODl 
laUo 

., ~l 

. JlIle 
a vi 

I in I 
· 11Il8 

• 20% More Protein : 
C .. lciUl'ft .nd Phospho..... 1 the 

, ~ 
• Vitamins and Minerals : ' 

...... _T_~ __ S_Be_~_:_~_:_~_':_.~ _____ ~~ l ~ 
WEE WASH IT 

I ",. 
We offer the best in economical, prompt!'" 

Ill' ~ 

efficient Laundry Service. 

ale, 
t ~r 
I and 

I alSI 

I al~~ as~ 
) ArIh 
i YOI~ 
1 dire( 

Open till 8:00 p.m. Dai.:t\f." l~~ 
ij'l Ot • rot 

Phone 7611) llll~ 
"llo1Q ~ prr.l! 

. ~ 
• '· ·~rlllll I ortho 

~t 
• I ~ .( • -11M I ~llP'1 

WR~e UP A 'VICTOR!ti I ~ 
~ I-.IkW~S ! J--

229 S. Dubuque 

. , 

rwo ~ Bi~ Stores- . 
Serving You in Iowa City .:;: 

BENNER 
SHOPPING CENTER 
Towncrest Addition 



G ri I. Fugate Gets 
Life In Prison 

UNCOLN. eb. "" - Bobby· \ chair?" Cari\ cried . A mom nl 
soxer Carll Ann Fugal.e Friday later she- added: " They couldn't 
heard hersel( condemned to life give me the chair beCBU. they 

~ SUI Student~ Receive 
$750 Murray, Awards 

F ive I ludent named 1U:.' nali m fraternity, and igma Alpha 
ray Fellows receiled $750 check I Ep. ilon social fraternity at l. 
Friday from S I Pre id nt ircH Luepker attended Wartburg Col· 

lege, Wa\·erh'. for two y a1" be-
-'t o Hancher. fore coming 10 S 1. H i a memo 
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Aurora/s-Mayor Egan 

Thrown In Own Jail 
At:ROR , nI. tUPlI - Aurora'~ tratton, who was in town to ded· 

icate a portion of 1IJinois· new 
loti road s~' lem. 

Charles R. Starkweather on a kill- Caril's gray·haired grandmother, 
ia prison {or aiding and abetting knew I wasn't guilty." I 
ing rampage last January, Pansy Street, who e own daughter 

The lS-ye.·old bru~ette wept was one of Starkweathl'r's 11 kill· 
UIICOntronabl~ at the first degree ing victims. tried to con ole the 

Award winner were Allyn J. ber of Beta Alpha P i, honorary 
Schafer. A4. tInion: LaVern W. accounting fraternity, nd igma 

• C4. Luana ; Don Bekt. Alpha Ep ilon social fraternity at 
SUI. 

meier. M , Eldora, and Heinri ch C. 
Taylor. Jr., lA, Bloomfield, and 
John H. Beckstrom, lA , RocklorJ, 
llL 

Bekemeier, in addition to carry· 
in" a full program of ludle. i 
employed at the Ho pital School 
for Severely Handicapped Childr n 
a a recreation upenisor. Last 

• layor Paul Egan landed ;n ll/.~ 
own jail fur the ond tim'! in 
two month - Friday. He in i tto'Cl 
on lea\'ing Ihe lockup on till; back , 
hea~ed for the he pita!. 

Both tate and city police con· 
'dered il wi r to ket';l lhe mayor 

behind bar for three hour ' until 
Go\'. William G. Stratton got out 

Egan , bristling righteou. indigo 
nation, ho .... ed up outsid Aurora' 
Leland Hotel, where th luncheon 
..... as in progre . He announc d 
"I'm going to complain to the 
Governor becau e I \Va n't invito murder verdict. slim, hazel-eyed girl. 

"They made a mi take." she CadI's father, divorced from 
sobbed. . . Caril's mother and remarried, re-

She burled her face agaanst th.e mained dry-eyed. ''I'll leave 
sbollider of her attorney. Merral things right where they are" he 
R. Reller, and the sobs racked said ' 
her 1I1·pound, 5-fool·1 frame. . 

"Oon't leave me." she pleaded A jury of seven m nand (ive 
duriDe a learful embrace with an women returned the guilty verdict 
1l-y~tllf-old Sister. Barbara von at 1:09 a .m. Actual deliberations 
BusdJ. had totaled 91: hours. 

Other weeping relatives cluster. Caril was charged on the ideo· 
ed around. tical counts which brought her 

"Why didn't they give me the b~ndy . legged 19- year· old boy 
friend a death sentence - till to 

800 To Take 
Student Train 
To Rose Bowl 

Approximately '100 SUI students 
had made reservations late Fri· 
day for "Iowa's Orbit," the Stu· 
dent Council sponsored train trip 
10 the Rose Bowl. 

Two years ago, when the Iowa 
football team played in the Rose 
Bowl, the two student trains car· 
ried about 680 students. 

The two student trains, the " Ex· 
plorer" and "Vanguard ," will Icavc 
Friday, Dec. 26, and will return 
10 Iowa City Monday, Jan. 5. 

Student Council executives said 
• lote FrJday that there is some 

chance that more students will be 
able 10' sign up for " Iowa's Orbit" 
next week, but no detailed pions 

• for further ticket sales have been 
• completed. 

Moscow 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 

Stale Department said Friday the 
Soviet Government had agreed Lo 
permit an American Roman Calho· 
)Is: priest to go to Moscow to serve 

"

'Ctatholies in the U.S . Embassy 
tbere. 

I Officials expected the Soviet 
Embassy here to grant an entry 
visa to the Rev. Louis F. Dian o( 

• ""'oreester, Mass., ending a 3-year-
old stalemate between the two 
Governments. 

A State Department spokesman 
said: "We nole wiLh satisfaction 
that the Soviet Government ap· 
pears ready to fuUi\l its respon· 
slbillties under the Roo evell· 
Litvinov Agreement. 

He referred to the agreement be· 
tween the late President Roose· 
velt and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Maxim Litvinov when the two na· 
lion! established diplomatic reo 
lations in 1933. 

•. ~ut the Soviet Government reo 

~ 

• .lused in December, 1955, to grant 
a visa to Father Dion, apparently 
in retaliation against a U.S. re· 
fusal to extend the 5O·day visitor's 
permit of Archbishop oorls of the 
Russian Orthodox Church who 
the~ was in this country. 

lW'a Doctors At 
SUI Meeting On 
Athletic Iniuries 

:..-Doctors from all parts of Iowa 
are attending a 2-day postgraduate 
ellUl'!e In clinical phYSical medicine 

• and treatment of athletic injuries 
• at SUI. 
• Guest speakers for the meeting i are Dr. Ronald W. Lamont-Havers, 
• assOciate medical director o{ the 
1 Arthritis and Rheumatism, New 

York. and Dr. Charley J. Smith, 
director of arthritis clinics. Uni· 
versity of Colorado Medical Center 

]
IJllaIS. Denver. 
ill speakers included Dr. Car· 

r B. Larson, professor and head 
• ~f r dfthopedics; Dr. W. D. Paul, 
I professor of medicine ; Dr. Adrian 
~att, assistant professor of 

orthopedics; Olive Farr. chief maical therapist. and Doyle All· 
sup, head trainer of varsity ath· 

• I~Cj. Medical Dean Norman 8 . I Ne n gave the welcoming ad· 
selr s. 

be executed - after a trial last 
May. 

Onc count charged premeditated 
and malicious murder in the 
death Jan. 'n of Robert Jensen, 
17 Bennet, Neb. The econd count 
charged m:Jrder in the perpetra· 
tion of a robbery of Jen n. 

Jurors found Caril guilty on the 
second count. 

Whether Caril aclually will pend 
a lifetime in d lention will be up 
to the Stale Board of Pardons and 
Paroles. The board normally reo 
quires life termers to serve at 
least 10 years before they are con· 
sidered for commutation of sen· 
tence, or parole. 

Chicf defense lawyer John Mc· 
Arthur said the verdict would be 
appealed to the Supreme Court if 
necessary. 

McArthur agreed it was Stark
weather, more than any other wit
nes, who helped convict the girl. 

Starkweather was taken from 
his death cell to testify against 
her. fie said it "don't make no dif· 
ference to me" whether Caril lives 
or dies. 

Iowa City Police 
Begin New Type 
Speed Checking 

Iowa City police began checking 
in a new way Friday. 

Using stopwatches. officers 
measured the time it took cars 
to pass between two painted line' 
on a street. The lines were J78 
feet apart, a distance which a car 
would cover in four econds at 
30 mph. 

Officers had charts with time· 
speed relations (or the 178 foot 
distance and officers could tell at a 
glance how fast a car was travel· 
ing. 

Police Chief O. A. White said 
there was no special reason for 
the new method of speed checking. 
II is just to improve enforcement 
of speed limits, he soid. 

Officers made at least one ar· 
rest Friday using the new sys· 
tem. 

Doors Opon 1 :15-9:45 A.M. m i iJ:.1:1.1l) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
in TECHNICOLOR 

IT STANDS 
as THE GREATEST 
YOU HAVE 
EVER 
••• NI 

.. STANLEY KRAMER" 
ItO!ilJKEIiTAL FIlJlING OF 

"THE PRtD.E: arut 
lk.e PASSIOS" 

..... _w-. ......... ft"I 

Outlaw ef The North Woods 
Jim Davl,. and - "Prlne:." 

. I'WOLF DOGII 

Hawkeyes /n C%r 
AN ESTIMATED CROWD of 30,000.000 tel • ."ision Yi.w~rs will be 
watching the 10wa·Notre Dame game today in addition to the 
60,000 fans in ih. SUI Stadium. Th. gam. will be shown over 
NBC television as the national "game of the week" and can be 
set" on local television sets on channel 6 end 7. NBC e:rewmen 
arrived in Iowa Cily on Friday to slart RIling Up the equipment 
needed 10 televise today's game.-D.ily towan Photo. 

-- --------~-----

Tickets For Double Feature 
At Theater Available Monday 

Tickets Cor ni\'er. ity Theatre's 
double·feature production of "The 
Chair .. and "Tale of a Soldier" 
will be available beginning !I1onday 
al thl.' Ea. t Lobby Ticket Dc, k in 
the Iowa Memorial nion. Th t\\'o 
plays will be perform dOc. 4-6 
and Dec. 10-13. 

Students may get fr tick t 
by showing thl'ir 10' at Ihe desk . 
G ncral admis ion tickets orl' $1.25. 
The ticket desk is open !\1ondny 
through Friday from 9 a .m. until 
4:30 p.m. and from 9 run . until 
noon on Saturdays. The de~k will 
be closed {or Thank~givlng vaca
tion from noon Wrdne day until 
9 a .m. Dec. 1. 

Rehearsals for "The Chairs," a 
comedy by Eugl'ne lone. co, are 
well under way, (\ccording to the 
play's director • .Taml'll II. Clancy, 
dramatic arts prole , or. 

"The Chairs" i the story of an 
old coupl£'. played by Robert flon· 
nard , A3, New York, and Pat 
Harris, A2, Memphis. Tenn., who 
have arranged a meeting of the im· 
portant p('ople of the wodd. at 

~.3d ij) if] ~ 
1 st lowo City Showing 
YEAR'S BEST COMEDY 

IT'S 

KAYE· 

RAZY 

DANNY 
KAYE 

which the old llIan i' to communi· 
cat hi "me g to mankind". 
Ill' h hir!d an orator, played by 
Kirk Ihery, G. Berg('nfield, N. J .• 
to d Ii\' 'r the mes,'a . 

laney wa trying 10 deal di· 
rl'ctly \\ ith th m(' thal ob sl.'d 
him; in hi' wordg, .. ·tlh mpli· 
ne s., with Iru ration, with the 
word, ot once !1 ('ting and crush· 
In .... wilh d I) ir and death." 

tradn ky's "Tal of a Soldi roo 
will Il<' conductt'd by James A. 
Di. on, in tructor in mu. ie; direc· 
tion und chON ography by '1arcia 
TIl-'lYl'f, G, Coral ilIe, under the 
supa\,Uon of \\ illiam Reardon, 
dramatic a . ocinte profeor; t· 
tang de igneci by Jam. s A careg· 
&:1. G, ict ro, III., und 'r thc super· 
vi. ion of A. S. Gillette, dram tic 
,rt profe sor: co.tumes de. igned 
by ~lara~1'I t Hall. as.'i:tant pro
f!: or ; lighting d'sign d by David 
ThnYl'r. in~lrllclor. 

DOORS OPEN "BIG COUNTRY!. 
12:00 Noon-First Show 12:10 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

ADMISSION-'BIG COUNTRY' 
W •• k O"Y Mallnees - 7ie 

Nites - Sunday - 90e: 
Childr." - 25c 

JEWELED WITH THE 
GEMS OF TODA Y'S 
GREATEST STARSI 

Based on scholarship, promise of 
ability in their fi Ids of study and 
quahti of leadership. the Murray 
SchoIarshp are made possible by 
th will of the late Irs. Be ie 
Dutton 1urray of Wheatland. Her 
beque t provided some $125.000 to 

, be u. ed for fh'e annual scholarships 
and a public lecture to be presented 
each year at I as a memorial to 
her hu band. 

Schafer has worked as a sports 
corre pond nt for th C dar Rapids 
Gazette and for the SUI Sports 
Information Sl'n'ice while attend· 
ing SUI. Valedictorian oC his high 
school. Schar ria member or 
Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary jour-

Civil War Music 
Featured In SUI 
History Quarterly 

A special music i. sue or Civ.il 
War History. quart rly publi hed 
by SUI, has been edited by AI· 
bert T. Luper. a ociate profes or 
of mu ie. Luper, whose previously 
pubH h d book include reo earell 
on the mu Ic of Brazil, Argentina 
and Latin America, is recognized 
nationally a a mu. icologist. 

In thi. J)('ci I mu ie I uc i an 
article "Music During th ridl 
War : A Preliminary Survey," by 
Fred Blum, of Spring ValJey, N.Y. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Dav . . . , . . . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. . ... , to!' a Word 
Three Days ., ... . 124' a Word 
Four Days .. . ..• • 14; a Word 
Five Days ......• 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... ..... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ,. . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 56¢) 

Di.play Ads 
One Insertion . . . . . 

. .. . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacl Insertion . . 
. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserve 
the right to reled any ad· 
vertising copy. 

4191 
Personal Leoni 

PERSON AL loan. on Iypewrlte .. , 

o[ town . 
E an r laliat d by thrO\\ in him· 
If on the cot in hi cell and r . 

ed." 
., 0 you're not," Curran ans· 

wered. 
ummer he held an advertising 

intern hip with th R m, ey Ad· 
,crtisin Agency, Dal'enporl. 

(u ing to gl't up. He . aid hi arm There wa mor of the . ame, 
had been broken when. tate polil" '. and Curran ordered "take him in:' 

Taylor i L'Clltor·in-chae( of the 
Iowa ~w Reli w, publi hed at SUI 
and i a graduate of the SUI Col· 
I ie of Liberal Arts. A .S. Air 
Force veteran, he is a member o( 
Omicron Delta Kappa, m n' hon
orary leader hip fraternity. 

Beck trom, a m mber of the Iowa 
Law Review tafr, al 0 hold. a 
B. A. d gre from SUI. A veteran. 
he has been a member of the 
Interfraternity uncil and an ed· 
itor oC the Fraterniti of Iowa 
)tagazine. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained per on· 
n I will have your nlire 
laundry WQ hed and dried to 
perfection. Our conveni nt 
dry cl aning and shirt r\"icl' 
at r gular price with on day 
('rvice at no xtra charge. 

Place l'our tru. t with our 
laundry experts ot: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"N,u To Woltl" 

104 5th St. Coral."ill. 

m n hu. lied him in handcuff in· ~ 
to their car. 

Police Chief Don Curran staged 
arid La t month .wh n Egan call· 
ed a mao s me<'ting to consider 
way and means of getling rid 
o[ th Police Department. The 
Mayor demanded a jury trial and 
ended up ",ith a 5100 fine on 
charge of di turbing th peae. 

The 51-year-old mayor got mif· 
fed bccnuS(' the grealer Aurora 
Chamber of Commercc didn 't in· 
vite him to a lunch o.n honoring 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

H t'TC at t he cotto ~ f Qua lity 
~ CT\lcc WE do !Jour laundry for 

'Iou. Our laundry e\'}> rt nre 
trained to do I)our \\'a.iliing and 
dry d("3nlng lit 1)0llr pacti IIlar 
tnndMds of pt'r£eclion. Brin~ 

'IOllr hllndry In to(ttyl \\'("Ii 
Ix> looking r r youl 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Across from Hy-V •• Grocery 

....:.o-"--'-_A_u_t_O_s_fo_r_S_o_le ____ 1 bst ond Found 

I~ CIIEVROLJ:T. Goo<l condillon 
8-3867 •• Ct moon.. 1I.2i PARKI!:R 81 pt'n. Wedn@tldov In HIII-

~":"':'"-=-:--___ .r"1 and ho pllll .... a. Reward E~I . 
COOD ':10 Ch .. vy . $150. Ch •• p tron.- 3441 11-2S 

portallon. Dial 2872. 12·20 

1141 CI{RYSLER. Ch ap. DIIIJ ze43 
11.2% 

Misct'/Ioneoul for Sol. 

PORTABI.E Ro' I Iypewrllrr. 1-' 33 
11-22 

Wont To Bu)' 

WANT 10 buy romplrl@ IUlnl .hln, 
Includln. TV, ror • a bed • .,.m hou 

with I ludy and den. Slo, and rerrl· 
,erntor not n<'<'ded. Furniture mu t bt
In rxrell nl rondltlon. Write Box #26 

12-13 

• • 
• Regular 

-299 

• • • Cigar-
• eltes ,. 
• • , 

Roommate Wonted 

THIRD min w.nltd (or lar," 5 r()Om 
aparttnl'nt. two block. horn ('8nlPUIi 

Dffembe< I. $3300 monthly. Phone 
8-4452. 12-2 

Rider!! Wonted 

TO OMAHA lea,. noon No\·.onb~r 26. 
return Novemb<>r 30. Can Thorn .. 

Blk ·nn Siturda)· or Sunday. 2SU until 
ooon, Tu ,day .ex I. 2H4 unlll 1:30. 

11-25 

CHICAGO, Thuok •• lvln,. Phone 4541 
w. fey. 11 -25 

RECORD pl.ay~r.; 35mm c.rn~r.: ward .. 
ro~ U·""k : 1)1 kMll: qullU: ~_ W ANTED: Rid .. to Roch ... ter, N Y-:' 

wrlten; , •• I)J.t~ •. one. 2 and 3 butnrro: T roiler for Sole or .. nroute over Thank IIlvln,. 8.flO85 
t'ledric room h •• teu. ch •• I : roll·.. alter 6 p.,n. II -n 
W8¥ bedl; ro, .. Hock·.)" Loan . ti~2 MODFRN hall.. troll... prl<tdph!no .. r RIDERS;;;-nted 10 RO"e Bowl. Llmon-

. . • quick IIlr. C •• h or I rml. 1"2-6 Ine. Take 7 "" .. "n'..... 066~. day-
KODAK Monllor 14 .3. Ji;"cel1ent rondl . 8-3265. - 11m. 11 -23 

110". Chrap. 8.4409 .Iter 5 p .m. 12-2 

Miscelloneous WEBCOR HI·) I Tape I t<,order. '100·00. 
80138 11-22 

Rooms for Rent 

TtJPPER.WARE AWARD WINNING PERSONALIZED Chrl.lmas cnrels. ,Ia· MAN. convenIent. II1<,,,penslve. 8-3491. 
KITCHJ:N TORAO£ UTlLlTYWARE. t1on~ry, .Ift ",rappln., hl,h QUAIIt. , JJ-27 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8--0462. SET- low prlc@. Call '-4721 Irter 6:00 p.m . 
T£RBEltG. JJ -28 12-S DESIRABLE BOOM for man 8-1541 or 

E"t 4402 . JJ -27 

Apa,1ment for Renr ELI!:CTRO( UX I •• and crvlce. 0 K 
Ihrlc , phone 868-1. I I. 

3 ROOM apartm.nt. l.rrled couple. I -
Stove. relr!£ ... tor. prb8.e dl po I. 1A KE co.ered bel • buckle. and but· 

air condIUont!'r. and automatic:: wa.her ton . Sewfng m.lchlne-. (or If-Ilt. 51011'f-'
Ind dryer. Apartment bUlld.n,. Cornl- S<'wln, Center, US S. Dubuque. Ph. 
ville. Call 8254 days, a-3466 evenlnp. 2413. 12-4R 

12-15 

RO,?M (or rent. 01.1 24~6. t 11.28 

SINGLE roorn lor renl. Clo e In. Olnl 
8-~768 01' ~913. 12-18 

FOR ,raduale men stUdents. doub),; 
room with telephone and hall bath. 

D<'~lrable 10cntlOn. Phone 6228. 1I -3~ 

12-5 
phonolll'nph.. lporu equipment . 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. PMna 4535. UNFURNISHED 2 rooA-;--;;;';;tr:;;;;;( 
l2-lR Above Lubin'. DI'UI. Utllltl~. lur· Pets for Sale 

ROOMS. 8-5837. 

_____ ... _______ nl.hod ,00 per month. 01013832. 12-U InstructIon 

+NICOL~~REYf neatly done _ 1-4931 11-27 GUARANTE::'k",::"-:-:",,-d-lr-In-.-. - "- .- 1 SELLING cOCk;r pupple •. 01.1 4600. BALLROOM dance lc .. ons. Swlnl 
AND THE 8110. 13. 111 urvle •. tine worklllanlhip. lnqulre .1 12-4.R.C. II.ps. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 84M. C Joe'. Pille., liS E. Iowa. 11·22 12-IBR 

~~~~=O:LO~~NE~~L~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____________ 1_1._25 .... 11 SCREENS down, storm. lip. Window. 

Typino SIAMESE kltl.l! lor .ale. Dial 9498 BALLROO:'1. swln,. cre.U\,e donee 
_____ ....-______ 1_t._2_~ Ie ,on •. WlJda AlJeII. Ext. 4764. 12-8 

PRE· 
THANKSGIVING 

PROGRAM 

T.Vo'S. , ••• 
WYATT EARP 

The Kooky 
Killer is 
on the 
loose! 

TYPING. IBM, l .. t .ervlce. Rusonabl.. washed. Full Insurance tovera,e. 
GuarantH<! . 8.2442. 12-11 Albert A. Ehl. call 00 Solon. 12-. 

12.30 WASHING, lronlnc. 363~. )2.13 

----------------------I1-30R STATISTICAL anal),' t. Be_able. 
01111 8·4409. 12·18R 

3174. 

Rides Wanted 

RIDE W ANTED west about Dec. 20th . 
DestlnaUon San Francisco. CoU _ . 

11 -22 

TO Southern UUnolJ. SI. Louis or 'VI
cinity. Thank,.,.ln,. CaU Ext. 3223. 

11-22 

RIDE wanl@(! to tJrbana, illinois. or 
vicinity. Thanluilvln •. Call 76H after 

5 p.m. 11-22 

ILONDIE 

CH1LD care. Rtlerence . Dial 3411. 12·1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motora 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5723 

RENT-A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz OIUVit-U. System 
BELF 

MAHER BROS . 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorixed ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Phone 9696 Dial 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

8y CHI C YOUNG 

----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------- -BEETLE BAILEY By M 0 R T WALKER 

I I 
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'Hlgfi~S(or.ing Duel 
lS Hawks In 
Final Home 
Appearance 

• (Contj~uecl from P(/ge 1) 

luffered in the Ohio Slate batlle a 
week ago. The 219-pound junior end 
Who is almost certain to make 
Borne All-America teams this year, 
leads Jowa in pass receptions with 
24 grabs Cor 342 yards and two 
touchdowns. The Springfield, N.J., 
native also snagged a pair oC con
version passes to give him a 1958 

Nick Pietrosante 
Notre Dame Fltllback 

. AI 'Ec~yer 
Notre Dame Guard 

Monty Stickl~ " :' . 
Notre Dame 'E"d , , Notre Dame Center 

scoring output of 16 points. tion in total offense with a 399.8 The 205-paund junior replaced vet- the other. The other co-captaln for C~y frorn Iowa football in the not 
J e{f Langston, 173-pound junior yards per game average. The over- eran Bob Williams in midseason the Irish, Ecuyer has come.up with jtOb-long-ago past. 

from Iowa City, will replace Merz head attack has gained 1,270/yards, and has loosened the defenses with 64 tackles in eight games. SblSlsen EVashevski indicated this week 
at lert end. Langston has pulled in the ground game 1.ta9. his ijlrowing. lie has hit " of 82 out part oC the time ,this y~ar that if Horn is able to start today, 
scljen ~!lsses for 78 yards and one 4th In o.nse throws lor 818 yards and seven witb injurle~, is credited ,wlth·. 24 he will be flanked by Furlong and 
TQ. lIe scored another touchdown The Irish rank fourth in the TDs. Six of his passes have been stops: .. ,'.' " "" Ray Jau.cb at the halfbacks. ]f 
~heD he picked a fumble out of I:ountry in the total offense ledger intercepted. Bob Scholtz, 225-pouDd "'..junior NOcera · IS the starter, Bob Jeter 
the air and raced 21 yards to pay- with 2,964 yards and an average of UP. front both lines will aVE:rage will be at cent~r. ScholtZ a;d Jdy. and Willie Fleming will be the 
dirt against Wisconsin. 370.5 yards a contest. 1,7P8 of Notre 215 pounds a man. Notre : pame, ron' Pottios have shared" th~ : pGli' halfbacks. 

Fullback Don Horn is on the Dames' yards have come on the hj)wever, hilS no man lighter ,than tion throughout the season :,wlth Wiele Threat 
doubtful list for today's game. A ground, 1,256 through the air. , 200, pounds, 8tart.ilJ~ In t~e line SchOltz ' having' had · 35 ,ilickles, .the ·Wrth Jeter and Fleming making 
hip bruise in the Buckeye contest Coach Terry Brennan's squad is \\:!hile ~wa haa tb{ee. Bpth Hawk- :U5-pound PoUios. 32. ". >".:.. 'lbwa's 'Wide game a constant 
Hast week allowed the Detroit the nation's sixth-ranked , passing ,eye ends, Langston and Don Nor- IThe Irish ha.e onl! more -i!lme thTifat, Nocera will supplement the 
junior only limited practice time team - one notch behind Jilvy'$ ~ wei,h In at 173 poun~ and on their schedule after- 't~af' Next d~o. on the sweeps with his crisp 
this week and Capt. John Nocera is Hawkeyes. Iowa also shows ' the QrakeJs a 193-pounder, .306-JIOund Saturday the . Trojans df pie ,Unl. bliJckihg. Horn will make the 
e)(pected to fill in at fullback. variety of its attack bY raDking Mae . U)Yls at right tllckhi is the versitY 'Of Southern, Calif6niia w.m Iowans more rugged upthe middle 

Nocera has scored 14 points this fjfth in the rushing totals iu,!be I,llan;.vho I1rings tile , Iowa , line host' Notre Dame at Los' ~~~I#, alld Evy prefers Jauch and Fur-
Year on two touchdowns and a U.S. , avera,e up to the level oC the F the H k • .., lorig in this type of attack 

Only three yards eparate' the Idsh. ,or ,. aw eres, . ntne .,!""IJ1- . 
~onversion run. In 27 rushing at- two team~ in pass defense. Iowa ' tao-Stick I.. '. ~ers of the first two qnits,.andl· H).l' Horn's injury will probably find 
tempts he has gained 104 yards for has allOWed 836 yards through the Monty StickJes, who caught. a 47. re~erves will be plllyinl !·tt;e~ 'last ~tn on the sidelines at the opening 
a 3.a-yard per carry average, Horn airianes, Notre D!lIe 83~. ~ow- y,ard $(:or\l11" PIISS ftom. I ~o , Inllt'!~ at Iowa St!ldlum :a :,~. kIck If, however, so the starting 
holds the same ball carrying aver- ever, t~ Irish hav~ given lIP 1,107 last Year's [p'fa-~otre Da)t1e ~an:-e bllrs, of tile Iowa tea~. ~Thrr,e~ls ; JI 'b!'!!kfield, stacks up as Nocera, 
age on 67 rushes for 260 yards. He rushing yards while the Hawks Wall, by thJl . Hawkeycs, ~I-]3) ,wtll P(}SSlbill~y ':that somc, •. ,oJ;' , a~ .. ;" of .J~tCI",¥l',lemllig and Randy Duncan. 
has scored two touchdowns. have been backed up 1,353 yards. opeq at left end wJth Bob Weroska tbo':D wl!l , appea[ . I,a~,}t9m .,l!J!1~ . Starting quarterback, of courSe, 

Drake Ready Iowa fans will {hid no comfort at tlte , other £Jankh The' Iio-to- to tlrpe 'in .the ~lur.nnl'iV~s\ty will ' be 'the great Duncan. A {abu-
Hugh Drake, Iowa right guard, in the fact that B~nnan's 'Notre Stickles jiorilbinatiQll .has ~n "PO- ga,rne held e~ch spti~g; ..• ~ .. ~, ;", lous "passer, Duncan has almost 

also received a hlp pointer against Damers have a fullback of the Bob t!!nt ttli~ ' sc/lSon wlth the 22S,pound , • N.ti",.1 Prom1nfhce \ k ,very overhead and total of[ense 
the Bucks but is expected to be in White type in Pietrosante plus junier,enil hauling 'down 17 pasS()s The .nine men ' w}lo . haVll: be;ru;d ~rd in the books at Iowa. He 
the starting lineup today. speedy halfbacks in Jim Crotty and for:;'l2 ' Y.lirds an~ 8.i~ ~~ucbdo,wns. ral,se Iowa -into riat~oDl~l, ,p.ro ~- needs ,only one more yard to break 

Notre Dame will be without the Bill !Red) Mack and an atarial ~IsQ. the t~IIu1's , .,Iace i:.kicker, en~c ori:th~ {~lbal~ ,~~,a~~ct~l hi~ total offense mark of 1,183 
services of a pair of second- game Ulat has developed rapidly Stickles is the ;No, , 1 scorer for ~ pla)'~ng their (Inale. ~. ,~: yard~ set last year. 
stringers. Fullback Ron Toth will since the insertion of George lzo Notre Diun!l w'jth 51 , poi!tIs on the hII~Ck8 keylq ,!furIMg· , . . ~~:tlll1 , · 1kIncan has broken the total 
miss his sccond straight game Into the lineup at quarterback. b~!Jis oL12 eX1+a. pj)ints IiDa a field G~av~.!r (\,I.l!l~a,c~ '_Nocc~,· .. ;~r-, -1lOd\plifion' record (91), yards 
with a sprained ankle while tackle Averagi", 4.t " g~lrto gp:alollg With ' hls 'six, TOs. I¥'C~ Handy'DJlnca,n, e,IIc!~p ~ellJ jllisstilg- (1,163) most pass comple-
Bronko Nagurski will be sitting out Pietrosante is a rugged, har-d- Wetoska, a .. 225-pou{ld sentqr has C(llt, 'ta.cltles :'~ohy ,BIIt:tO~hl;:~~~ . (t' ns.i.~ ~ ~ame. (22) set last week 
bis fourth consecutive game with a charging 215-pounder who ,has nine 'l~ccpUlm{(or. 164 )latdt,l:Half. ¥as:,<LeWls ' liM g~:t~sf9~~"e ~,~ g.s~·01110 State) and most ya,rds 
knee sprain. I ground out 505 yards in 10+ - at- , back «tgllY. Is , s~r1d in 'pallS re- q~~ Grouwlnktrl: :.. ' ,' ~1~J .... Slllg in ODe game (249 agamst 

Two other Irish, fullback Nick tempts for a 4.9 yard average, He d'civing fqr: thC Jr.ish with 13 catch. ..p)en ' TrelidWay, Bill 8(;0&1 · JoM the Bucks>. 
Pietrosante and tackle Frank is also one oC the top ctcfensivc es for 137 yards. i ' ' Le~hyn: 1i!rnie Mi~I.~, 1'1I~,, ~"t· ~. Tied League Record 
Geremia, received slight injuries in men from his corner linebacker GerelpiJl 'and co-captain Chuck Jll!s~ Iln~ Jim :Spaan l\~ t~ 6ii:'~- ~ Tl'Ie 22 completions tied a Big 
last week's win over North Caro- position with 38 tackJes to his credit Puntillo §.flU be'the startlllg ,ack~cs, sCr.~el ·' who will ma~e~1hClir' , 1!Pal Tell rej:ord set in 1952 by Tommy 
lIna. but are expected to be ready so far this year. " :rhe 22;)-POIi'1.d Ge,re",la , has'made ~e appearaDce_,' t~' '; '''i~'~ i/lr\IJIl of Illinois against Iowa. 
to go today. Pietrosante pulled a Mack is averaging six yards per 31 tackles thls year while the 200- \ In their three, year~ " O( -.~.ai1l!)' can ' is again the conference 
thigh muscle while Geremia's in- carryon 337 yards gained w~i1e poiui'd , ~nd Illl/ltest ma~ iti the PI.ay." tlle~e IS' lIt!1IY.:~rt' :JirTdfets· l .iilg champion and if Northwest
jury was a dislocated finger. Crotty has picked up 221 yards jlnd Notre Da11}e , lliIe, puntiho . bas baf,9 rolled uP. ~'mpr()sstrlt r~- .~ Oick Thornton Is held to less 

Both teams are owners of a a 4.6 yard average. Mack is the No. made 2~ . stops. I , " ~cf:~f 22 wlris agltinst onfr' W-:c , ¥.D 143 yards. today against lIIi-
powerful offense and Questionable 2 man on the Irish squad ' in num- , .. lkuy.r T.,·t_cltr" IO$s~ and two ties goInI{ illtd .. €o- ois, Duncan will also gain the to-
defenSe. The Hawks have gained bel' of tackles with 40, '. . ~ Icadj(lg Uieklcr on the tcam, chly's gaille. They walt -the Bit Ten offense crown . 
3,199 yards in their first eight Izo is the man who has ffil\de AII-A~crlca Al Eeuycr, will open orown_ln 1956, and '1_ 'aII'd ·tlitls~- , The Des Moines senior also 
games and rank No. 1 in the na- Notre Dame go this year, ·though. at o~e, guarlj With Dick Shulsen ¥. ~ stroh; third , in 1951 ;:.;.~ ,fa~ at 'center. A steady, performcr, 

Off Dies Of Injuries F~~~f~~t~.~{ Bowl:~iCr~r,~s.~ 'i~~oference' 
R · d I . W k Not~On P'A, .. ~hamps T~ '~ D~tided Today 

ecelve n r:e. c .. Sy' ste~ ' Today I 8y JACK CLARY , with some games that reach al· 
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) _ Mel '. . A._lated P ..... S~ Wrlt.r most to aniqulty, while some rather 

Ott. the former New York Giant Frank Bates, Iowa City High ' new rivalrlcs also promise plenty 
outfielder who is immortalized in School football coach, will not be ; Act one of a 2-part college ' foot- pI' fireworks. 
baseball's Hall of Fame for his heard over the public address sys- ball seaS<ln finale is sch~dillCd to- Pacific Cout 
exploits on the diamond, died Frl- tem during the Iowa-Notre Dame day with a plot that holds' much California (No. 19) will attempt 
day of injuries suffered last week football game this arternoon. Bates, ~ore suspense than Dext week's to clear up the muddled Pacific 
in an automobile accident. wh'o has been the ,public address curtain dropper. Coast CODfcrence and Rose Bowl 

The 49-year-old former Giant announcer at Iowa footbpll and picture. A Cal win over Stanford 
slugger died at 12 :30 p.m. (CST) in basketball games for several years, The Rose and Orange bowls will would give the Bears the pec 
New Orleans' Touro infirmary was notified this week that he be sewn up, and ORe balf of the crown and £jove votes by PCC 
while doctors (ought to save his would not be the announcer today. Sugar aDd Cotton bowls will be members would send them to face 
life. I Unlv~rsity athletl~ officials delinlte. _ IoWa in the Rose Bowl. 

The immediate cause of death, denle~ that Bat!)s had been "!ired" Then there is the matte!' of "set· ' But if runner-up Oregon State 
I hospita) spokesman said, was IrOIJl hls po_lUon. There is no in- tJilig the PacifiC C 0 a,8 t , Ivy Lea:- ~nd' Washjn~on State both win, 
'uremi" - kidney poisoning - re- d'lcat\ol) Ihat his suspension is gue, Southwest;" Southea~~ ud aM Cal .loses, tben the members 
suIting [rom a damaged kidney. I\Cce~arlly . perm~nent. Skyline eonference~ for 1958. ~ Vote' which of the two northern 
This was one of the many in- Bat.qs was involved in an "open Tr dl . 'Il h I fii " t ' schools ao. 
]'uries :suffered by Ott in the head- I ft"olle" 'neideR ' 1 st Saturda" • a l tlOn WI ave ts n, 00. ~ , • 

II ' I 'd . ht III cro..,.. . I Of" a, • . &,.oyisjana State, the nation's top-
on co Ision ast Fn ay mg . prior t9 the Iowa-Ohio State game. V" • . ' F 'h I'8nk'ed team in this week's Asso-

Ott's wife, Mildred, also 49. at While Tehear61ng the r18mtls of CI rSlty Vs. . ros ',,': ciated Press poll, meets Tulane 
first was bt!lieved more seriously players ot both teams with his I' H ' .. Ud' U·6.& ' " " ~fore an expected crowd of 83,000 
injured in the crash which also spotters about 1 p,m. Bates made, "' .. OOp , D~r :- I In: '1)1lan~ Stad~um. It is the same 
cla\vled tbe life of the driver of in jest, a, 'tl'mark abQut ~ob Flora, . . ,' , ,,' ,', '." '1, ~.L"..l .tadlnm ' 1O which the Sugar Bowl 
the second car. But while Ott lost ' Iowa . ~isYant coach, which 'Jow~ ," ba8ket~~ , coallh) ~ ~~ wID bIl , play.ed Jan. 1. 
bis week-Iollg battle for life, his brought objections. . " ~lIelierman, ~,n :u!,~l-. th~:,;~~ JlIrit P.,...ct S.ason 
wife was succeeding. Former Maior League St~r UDaware' that Ws iiel~ .mcto- 59~eye~ ':I)ies!liY )Yhen. .~ , : ' . 

A spokesman for the family said . " pl)one was on and that early ar- vllrslty meets , t.Iie ' frEflhman, ~IlOi'.p" , And it IS that same .Sugar Bowl 
they ,planned to keep the news of . - . _. - - rivers at the stadium heard his re- sters ' In the aimual'. I1dlifier llrl"lbe the Benga,ls. are lookmg . toward, 
Oll's death from her until her con- that of the Gla~ts, p~aYlDg a total marl{, Bates ' later' apoloeiied to Iowa ' FieldhoUse.' -Game ' time ' is A victory will cap the first Pl;r
dltion improved. He said doctors oC 2,730 games m which he earned Flora, who 'accepted the ' apology In 7'30 p.m. 'aDd 'adml8sloo ls "uee: fect ()().() season ID 50 years, vir-
f It th h k Jd be t h a lifetime batting average of .3M. good natur The InCident' has long" :. tually insure them the No. 1 rank-
e e s oc wou 00 muc . e. Schueuerman has aD all veteran Ing in the fihal AP poll and a host 

lor her condition to bear. He amassed a tolaI of 511 home smce ceased to be a problerp as far quintet back from lut year's squad pot' th Su B 1 Th al 
f ed the N a d hich till stands Fl ' eel ' a m e gar ow. ey so 

Ott was trans err to ew runs - recor w Ii . as ora IS concern . that won 13 ' ,ames and lost nine ill I h S C'U h' h 
O I h 't I Th d Ct in the National League. Only the Thougb no University official has ' the 'B'" W w n it e . E 1I .e. w IC Au-
n!o~at;om oS':\~sjJitarri~ aJuI~po~~: New York Yankee's Babe RIrth made' such a s •• t ......... t. It is lIP- including .a 7-~.!~plrd JJ1 "

1
6 burD (No.2) IS covelmg for a sec-

d B ,. F f th ~ ,- ..,.~~:~ ' r:.'i Ten ,ood for 81A... oc:e. , • ond time Miss., where he had shown slow, an oslon s Jllnmy OlOt a e te.v 1 t M~1t prew.-~ (or ~ , . -
but steady improvement. American League have bettered ' ,aetion In the ' ~lter; lis Dave Gunther, ',NoIjlca ~entrY, Oklahoma (No.4) , with the Or· 

ott and hls wife had bt!en taken the mark. bei!J· ... ye~~ .HaltvqOH.Jsaj ·~x ~,~ $eaber,. Fr*, tduMt, ange Bo.wl wrapped up, meet!' Big 
to 11 ' hospital in Gulfport Collowing . been .kI\ . bx the Uwv.,-.Il, ~ftom ~~ WO~~'-!!~' f;1,ht rIVal Nj!braska. A victory 
the cCI'd t In Ba St Louis Miss ' " ,f. grou"" lVbQ 'feel that RAte.~' com. , . "~ If .. .. ~, .~l!!!!:!.n would give the Soohers their 12th Bo; were:injUrel when they pull: Jones In, Last Me.' fc!r. ment>:"tai ~rr~nslve"'.~~. ;ret " , ror .. eti~\~~. strajght undefeated Big ,Eight sell-
ed onto a highw¥y (rom a restau- I At MSU '~rtd ', , Bates,,;ctty Hi,b ~\{or; 12 ~, " 'h~ntry, ".~'~' '~~g 8OII ' and their' 71st straight conler-
rant driveway. Their ear collided owa ,-:, , OY years, ' t .. 1a Thursday :iiat ''niy , ~~ ~n '; e' '~t CDe!! 'jame, with\)ut aJQss. 

=i one driven by Leslie Curry, Charles (Deacon) Jones; IoWa's !!lain ~rD, DOW Is th~ mlg~t ~v. ~ of ~~~'-c )'. '" . TC.U .Y': Ri~p:' . 
Icl · CBfpent .... who was distance ruMln" star wW-;_~e ~ • . ~ trult I have , ,,'," ,~ . " ,\ {- CO( ' flo ' Texas ~llrlStjan (No.7) meets 

eel IDstantly •• , " . , his final appearallCC i~ • ;ki~eve ~re~ecl I!C:'I1lUDDe'S rellgl",_ or na- ~ . , Haw :epA'''~ J . ~ Rice. in . what , was once ~U1ed as,' 
-Mrs. Ott is convalescing at the ' If M d h . M . ... tlOnaijty. In ln11ears as , .coacb, ere ~,Dec. l..,.(be fir \' ~ , the Southwest Conference tit l ,e 

Gulfport hospital and is scheduled un or~ on ay :w en . .~m- rve had friends o{ all natIOnalities 'Mlhe ~te8ts . lIefore co.!iferenct ,ame. A TCU victory or a tic 
to be transferred to Touro infirm- petes ,ID :'0 National COllet:te and ~relliioJis ari4 ,wilt coaUnue to pl,y opens In January. Tellas' 'l'ecl\ would cUnch the title and the host 
ary, ,where ber husband died, in a c~am.plon Ip race at East , n- have more." , . wlU be here Dec. 13; aad W~· Spot in the Cotton Bowl. 
few days, Sing, Mich. . T~'. lPUblic addreu ~unc- to!, I>ee. 20. \ ,The Orange Bowl Committee 

The Otts and Uleir daughter A member oC the 1956 Olympic lit wID be Fred Winter. ptlys.\cai i made no bones about wanting 
Barbara Ann, made their bome iii team, Jones will attempt ·to- win ed,9CatioD dl~r or t!1c _Ccd.lr • • I , I Srr,8CUSC for il$ Miami affair and 
Gretna, La., a suburb of New Or. his second NC t~t1e. He w~n over Rapids pub1~c ~ If.tem. He 8glno, City High ~, wiD ~tCer the Orange (No. 10) a 
Jeans and were in Bay St. Louis the same 4-mile- eourse 10 1955 has !leen / aD} arino r for many , ' , . I 6!d If it knocks off West Virginia, 
to inspect a newly-acquired sum. as a sophomore. 1115 latest crown blgb schocJl athJetic ts, IDeluc'i. Iowa \ City~ •. new Re~ ~~l!b The Big Ten winds up its 1958 
mer cottage at the time of the ac- came when he won the Big TeD mg the state bl\aketbaU tourna· ot oCf to a Dad stjrt o~ the Ha~ campaip with fifth-ranked Wis-

,c1deat. championship tbis fall. mellts here 4JId ·at De. Moineli_ COUrt Friday night wben st. Mary s Conlin trying to insure second place 
For 20 years Ott was as mucb Crawford Kennedy oC Mlchl,an pf Clinton \ruined the JM;w ,~a· agalast Minnesota, Eighth-ranked 

, to Jli'djiaJor leMues with· .. j'r~ '11 . , • etpr, meet. 
Gto ds:~4f~~qpM frOM sandlot JO],le J defet{ed, t ~~D by I h's LI W allG .' e,' F ~AC emy ( 

. 
Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA NOTRE DAME 

JEFF LANGSTON ' (173) .... LE .. (225) MONTY STICKLES 
JOHN IURROUGHS (218) LT .. (225) FRANK GEREMIA 
GARY GROUWlNKEL (210) .. LG ... (220) DICK SHULSEN 
IILL LAPHAM (235) .. C ..... (225) BOB SCHOLTZ 
HUGH DRAKE (193) .. RG .... (205) (C-C) Al ECUYER 
MAC LEWIS

b
"" I .i ... (3~f'i .• T .... (2~nC.C)-CHUCK PUNTILlO 

DON NORT N (17'3) ,.IE .... (2~5) . 101 WETOSKA 
RANDY DUNCAN (181) .. Q8 .. . (205) GEORGE IIO 
108 JETER (182) .. LH .... (175) 81Ll MACK 
WILLIE FLEMING • (173) ,.RH .... (180) JIM CROTTY 
JOHN NOCERA (el ' (212) .. :FB .... (215) NICK PIETROSANTE 

.: .. I ' .t,.. J I" 
ranks second in the nation in pass- Lapham is a deadly tackler from 
ing and total offen8ll. H~ trails the Ns Ilineback~r position. 

1921 Iowa 10, Notre Dame 7 
1939 Iowa 7, Notre Dame , 
1940 Iowa 7, Notre Dame .. . 
1945 Notre Dame 56, Iowa 0," 
1946 Notre Dame 41, Iowa • . 
1947 Notre Dame 21, Iowa , - , 
1948 Notre Dame 27, Iowa It ' 
1949 Notre Dame 28, Iowa 7 
1950 Iowa 14, Notre Dame 14 
1951 Iowa 20, Notre Dame 21 , 
1952 Notre Dame 27, Iowa t' 
1953 Iowa 14, Notre Dame 14-
1954 Notre Dame 34, Iowa II 
1955 Notre Dame 17, Jowa J4 I 

1956 Iowa 48, Notre Dame • 
1957 Iowa 21, Notre Dame 13 t 

No. 1 passer, Ralph Hunsaker of Iowa'. 2nd Unit 
Arizona, by. on~y one aerial aI- Behind the 11 starters for Iowa able to gain -only three ties io the 
though plaY10g ID one less game will be the second unit that was next 11 meetings before comiI!& I 
a~d total offense leader, Charley the doubtful point at the beginning back to win the last two . On their 
~llstead or T?,Xas A&M, leads of the season but has come through last appearance in Iowa City, ia ' 
Dandy Ra~dy. by only seven in fine style. Ready to go as back- 1956, the Irish were drubbed 4N. 

yards - agam 10 one more game. field replacements are Mitch Notre Dame had a soptltll\llltt 
Iowa has three halfbacks aver- Ogiego, quarterback; Gravel and dominated team that 'leaf and I 

aging over six yards per carry _ Jerry Mauren, halfbacks; and John those sophomores are now seniors I 
B f lIb k who will be out to put anotber , 

Jauch, Fleming and Jeter. Only a rown, u ac , dent in Iowa's Rose Bowl trip. 
sophomore, Fleming tied a big Ten John Sawin, Lloyd Humphreys, The game could be a game 01 

h· d thO ..... h h Charlie Lee, Gerry Novack, Don breaks since both tcams have 
rus 109 recor IS ye... w en e Shipanik, Al Miller and Prescott 
averaged 8,8 yards on 41 attempts. are the second . unit linemen. shown a tendency to lose the ball 

more often than usual this year, His over-all average is 7.8 on 47 The loss of Prescott will be keenly 
rushes. Willie also leads the team felt next season. The "Man With Notre Dame has had 16 paSsel 
in scoring with seven touct,ldowns the Educated Toe" is the Courth intercepted and has lost 20 of 35 

h fumbles. Iowa has had sev~n for 42 points. hig scorer for Iowa although he 
aerials stolen and lost 17 of %I 

Jauch has picked up 4~5 'yards on haa not scored a touchdQwn this 
yea'" ,fumbles. 

68 tries - a 7.2 yard average and L. =====:---=====, 
Jeter's 336 yards on 51 carries nets The Sioux City native has bang-
him a 6,5 average. 1'be fourth man ed 18 of 23 conversions between the 
in the Hawks: two. sets of halJ- uprights, booted a field goal and 
backs, Furlong, has gained 270 caught a 2-point extra point pass 
yards on 64 attempts. for a total of 23 points. 

2 Lont Runs , Today's battle will be the 17th 
between Iowa and Notre Dame in a 

Jeter has scored five touchdowns, series that dates back to 1921. The 
Jauch two. Jauch's two were on 
a 64-yard ramble against Indiana rivalry !'las been played annually 

since 1945 and the Irish hold the 
and a 74-yard scamper at Mlchi- upper hand with eight wins to five 
gan. for Iowa with three games ending 

Norton, Iowa's starting'rigl)t end, in ties. 
has picked off 22 passcs this year Iowa Toole First 3 
for 289 yards and three scores and The Hawkeyes won the first three 

-35 
will probably be a marked man to- games of the series and then were 
day with pas~-eatching mate Mel'z --------------.---------
on the sidelines. 

Lewis and Burroughs will be the 
starting tackles. Burroughs, a 218-
pounder, will have started every 
game this year along with Grou
winkel and Duncan. 

One of the top guards in the 
country, Grouwinkel will be butting 
heads with the rugged Eeuyer. The 
Wapello senior has been outstand
ing all year on defense and his 
blocking has sprung Iowa's fleet 
backs Into the secondary more 
than once. 

Bill Lapham. 235 pounds, will be 
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:e "'" Attention 
:> Wh·t b k' Senior. and ROIl lewl 
~ I e 00 5 bound fans e.peelilly. 
e; men's wear • 

~ Unseasonably wa;m weather 
~ has resulted in substantially 
~ reduced prices of our faU tl 
~ and winter suitings I I stop in and browse, I I 
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Your Parents and Friends 
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EDITION 
Of THE DAILY IOWAN 

20 or more pages packed with the complete story 
'. of ,the Champion Hawkeyes in both word and pic-

ture-a souvenir that will be kept and cherished for 
, ~. -l If '1 . . I " 

' F. ,1 mw' a ong '1m, to come. ',', 
1'" .~t III ,- " !. 

, f · i 
I 

Write down three addresses, enclose ~O cents in " ~. 

coin, and mail to The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi- : .. :'" • 

cations Center, 

...ci of ~ ~iants II the Po. State. ~U1 be,J!' chio( o~ent. 'i G.d~i~t~:ertJi. ·I~.ue PI:Yi~ana*. and North 

p . ';WeieUl'liOn' throu,h but rel'dled'y . t:bt _ , title thtl$' till' oRi,ja.,n bowl 
~ minor leagues at the age of 1 .... over ~ 5-mile 8('. ~hfglln r opener when Uscat came !iDe onfrrcnC(' c . , 
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